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THE

Original SERIES
O F

WISDOM and PO LICT, &c.

Xperience has convinced us that few
Corruptions^ either of a publick or

a private Nature, can withftand the

Power of a free Engmry. 'Tis

therefore Engli/bmen juftJy fet fo

great a Value upon that important
' Privilege, the Freedom of fpeaklng and writing

their Sentiments upon Points of the higheft Con-
-V. cernment. To this we owe the Defeat of Popery

and Arbitrary Power, the Difgrace of Superfti-

- tion, Enthufiafm and Perfecution, and the Over-
t throw of thofe flaviih Doctrines of Paffive Obe-

dience and Non - Refiftance. Of its irrefiltible

Efficacy we have an ever memorable Inftance, in

the Deftru6lion of a late unrighteous Adminiftra-

tion. Though the Friends of the Hanover Suc-

\
ceflion were treated with the greateft Tyranny and

' A3 Op-
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Opprefiion ; their Writings burnt by the common
Hangman ; a Member expell'd the Houfe of
Commons, and others underwent the moft grievous

Jniprilonments, expenfive Profecutions, and exor-

bitant Fines ; yet Reafcn and Argument were at

length triumphant. If when the Prefs was near

being fo reftrain'd, that the Mimjlry might, in

Efiecl, have the fole Ufe of it, and fcarce any
Thing faw the Light, fans Privilege du Minijier :

It under this Rertraint of the great Palladium of
our Liberties, publick Virtue and Patriotifm pre-

vail'd, what have we to fear, while we enjoy this

invaluable BlefTmg in its mod defirable Extent?
Certain it is, that no Government ever excrcis'd

fo much Lenity and Forbearance towards ks O^ppo-

fers^ as the prefent have done towards theirs -, never

were the fecret Springs of Adlion, the niceft Ma-
chines of State-Policy fo freely fcrutiniz'd and ex-

amin'd into ; nor ever were, or perhaps ever will

be, more to the Difiionour of thofe who (hall take

upon them to determine againft the Voice of the Re-
prefent^tive.

So peculiarly nice and delicate is the Situation

of a Mimjier of State in Britain^ that it is next to an

ImpofTibility he fhould fupport himfelf long againft

a powerful Oppofition ; provided his Condudl will

not bear the Teft of the mofh rigorous Enquiry. A
Gentleman confider'din this Station, oblig*d

to be obedient to his Prince^ and ever liable to the

Maledictions, if not the Perfecution of the Peo-

ple ; hardly ever rewarded with Praife for his beft

Actions, and certain to have his worft aggravated

and condemn'd ; feldom fure of his Friends, but

always expos'd to his Enemies ; fubjecfl to their

moft embitttr'd Oppofition from without Doors,

as well as from within : In fo ticklifti a Situation,

where is the Man whofe Condudl is not as unex-

ceptionable as his Wifdom mull be profound, that

caa
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can baflBe the Attempts of his Enemies to deftro}

him ? We fay that nothing but 'Truth and Virtue cat,

turn the Edge of Satire and Ridicule ; and equally

certain it is, that nothing but a juft and honourable

Adminijiration could maintain its Ground againft

that Hurricane of Oppofition the prcfent have met
with : So fecure are the Liberties of Britons, that

the Event is as much a Criterion of the one, as it is

of the other. Nor can any Man in Power, if he

has any Value for Liberty, or the Happinefs of his

Country, be offended at the free Examination of all

his Adlions. If they are right, he will get by the

Enquiry \ and if they are wrong, 'tis juft he fhould

lofe by it. The prefent Minijtry have hitherto got

by the Enquiry -, and defeated the Defigns of their

Enemies. If then the Event be a Criterion in this

Cafe, as the prefent E?2quirers have allow'd, * have
we not great Reafon to believe the prefent an upright

Adminiftration .>* Not that I would be underftood

to argue that this Judgment from the Event, is al-

ways the Judgment of Reafon ; though I fhould be
juftified therein by the Adverfaries of the Govern-
ment, who ground the Merit of a late extraordinary

Produftion upon this Charaderiftick. If this Do-
ftrine be applicable to any Event, that which I have
pitch*d upon, perhaps, is the lead of any, liable

to Objedion. However, all that I would pre-

tend to infer from the hitherto Succefs and
Stability of the Minijiry againft their Adverfaries,

is, that the Prefumption of publick Virtue, from
the great Delicacy of a Minijlerial Sitxmiou, lies in

their Favour. But fince it is pretended that the
Minijiry have fupported themfelves by the moft
infamous and corrupt Arts, and not by that Con-
du6l which alone ought to fupporc them ; it can-
not at this Juncture be unfeafonable to take a Re-

trofpedb
* Craft/man, Vol. VI. pag. 41,
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trofpccl of Mirjftr^ and Antimimftr^ Polittcks : For

the Fulnefs of Time is come, that we may judge

with the greatell Certainty and Aflurance, who

have laboined to uphold the Honour and Happinefs

of this Kingdom, and who to deftroy both •, who

have had the true Intereft of "Trade and Navigation

at Heart, and who have ftruggled in Earned to

ruin them: In a word, who are the /r«^, who the

folfe Friends of Great Britain.

Many have determin'd this Point in Favour of the

Writers againft the Government •, but for no other

Reafon than upon account of the temporary Fits of

Popularity, which they have fometimes receivM.

Thefe have kept up the Spirits of the Enemies of our

Peace for a Time ; but I fear, like thofe habited to

Itronc^ Cordials, they have flagg'd the more after-

wards*. 'Tis to be hoped that the Pulfe of this Na-

tion will ever beat high for Liberty ; not fo high

however as to border upon Lunacy. As thefe G^«-

//tw;/ have fported with the Paffions of the People,

they in return have tantaliz'd them with Hopes of

Honours they are never likely to enjoy. The Peo-

ple were heated when firft thefe Projeds were deba-

ted but they are now cool again ; they laugh'd ;

they carried on the Humour •, they blew the Coals

on lom.eOccafions which touch'd them too tenderly ;

but the Jeft is now over •, thole notable Refleftions

and fatyrical Hints which were found fo pungent,

and ^ave the Reader fuch high Delight, are no more ;

People are convinc'd that a thoufand fine Argumer^-

tations and Fabricks in the Mind concerning the

Theory of Policy give an empty Satisfaction, but no

Benefit, and rather ferve to fwell than fill the Soul.

Thefe Fli^-hts of political Enthufiaim are ealiiy

accounted fo?. Why the Enemies of the Govern-

ment have made fo much Noife in the World, its

Friends fo little by their Writings, is becaufe the

one
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one have had the labouring Oar, the defenftve and ar-

gumentative Part, which/fw underftand, and fewer

attend to ; the other the declamatory, fatirical and

defamatory Part, which ^//have aTaftefor. The
entertaining Part has been carry'd on by a well com-

paof 2ind iiniled Body, who have purfu*d the fame

End by the fame Means ; the other by a disjointed

flraggling Body, who, tho* they have had the fame

End in view, have profecuted it by different Means.

This hath given further Scope to Wit and Drollery,

and by playing off one Court-Advocate againft a-

nother, in trivial and immaterial Points, havegain*d

Devotees and Admirers, while their Antagonifts

more deep are unread, as being unrelifhed by the

Shallows of the Age. In fhort, the Minijiry have

laboured more to do nghi than they have to make it

appear.

Our Satirifts, fenfible of thefe Advantages over

their Adverfaries, have made the moft of them.

When they have been hunted down with Argument,
they have turn'd fuddenly upon their Purfuers, and

with an overbearing, fupercilious and magifterial

Air have anfwered Reafoning with a Rhapfody of

Scurrility. Thus we find throughout all their

Writings the naufeous Repetition of Mercenaries^

Court Projlilutes, Hirelings, with a thoufand other

polite Epithets, to draw off the Attention of the

Publick from Argument, which they are not over

fond of, and fix it upon low Buffoonry, tart Repar-

tees. Banter d.nd Ridicule. This Affedation of Supe-
riority over their Adverfaries indifcriminately, the

intolerable Liberty of dreffing them in Bear-Skins,

in hope to bait them eafily, and to appear Great,
Victorious and Triumphant ; the Air of
Publick-fpiritednefs they have impudently affum'd,

have rais'd an exalted Idea of their Perfons in the

Minds of the Vulgar, while they have leffen'd and
depreciated thofe of their Opponents. By fuch low

B Arti-



Artifices did our popular Patriots at firfl: gain

Ground, and by the fame Stratagems have they

\vith Difliculty maintain'd it : But let them remem-
ber that common SQn{Q is flill uppermoft, that a

Redundancy ot Spleen can never conceal the Impo-
tence of Argument, nor the Blufter ot Purity over-

fhadow the decpeft Corruption : It ever was the na-

ture of a criminal Fa<5t:ion to be noify and clamo-

rous, and, like true Bullies, look big, even while

they are beaten.

There is another Art which thefe Gentlemen have

pradlis'd irom time to time, when their Caufe has

been near expiring, with no fmall Succefs. When
they have pretty well exhaufted a Topick in their

way, with awakening Interludes of Allegory, Fable,

Dreams and Hijlory, to hit every Tafte they intend

to impofe on •, then comes a mallerly Hand, draws

all their fcatter'd Forces together, and fights the

Battel of the whole Jun£io with their own Auxilia-

ries. This gives frefh Vigour to their dying Caufe,

and that which appearM weak and defencelefs in the

Hands of a fingle Comhalani, puts on a new Face of

mighty Power and Pageantry, and only from wear-

ing of a new Livery.

By fuch Bladders of Art have thefe Gentlemen

kept their Heads above Water, or long fince they

muft inevitably have funk. That their mean Artifices

and filly Expedients of all Kinds have been oft ex-

pos'd, is no Difcouragement to thefe bold and rafli

Cenfurers. They ftili Swagger, bid Defiance, and

throw down the Gauntlet. But they are miftaken if

they th.'mkEngliJ/j??ienv/i\\hl'mdlY facrifice theirjudg-

nients to Men thus fwoln with Vanity. A late In-

ftance of political Pride and Folly, we have in a

fort of Challenge * given to the World to anfwer

an extraordinary Performance, call'd. Politicks on

both Sides, &c ; a Performance of that Kind I

have

• S^e fojljcript to a late Craftfman.
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have been jufl defcribing •, wherein the united

Force, Strength and Power of the whole Party

are drawn together, and a compleat Syftem of

their Pclitkks given us in Miniature. That their

Adverfaries hitherto have not condefcended to

Reply, the Writers are too fenfible is owing to no-

thing but a juft Contempt of that Produftion ;

for what appear'd weak and indefenfible by
Piece-Meal, can never appear otherwile in the

Grofs.

However, Sir, in Obedience to your Com-
mands, I fhall, without Ceremony, give you my
Thoughts upon that Piece, fince you have freely

told rne it is the Boaft of the Party^ what their Ad-
herents retail as unanfwerable, and v/hat has done
no fmall Prejudice to that Caufe you are pleas'd to

fay I am engag'd in.

*Tis true, Sir, I have with Sincerity engag*d in

the Caufe of my Country, as it appears to me ;

and before I have done with the /"^^'ri/^r before me,
Pll leave every Perfon of Integrity and Honour,
who has more Regard to 1 ruth than Party, to

judge whether I have Reafon to beafliam'dof my
Caufe, and whether that Performance ought to pro-

felyte me to the contrary.

Was a Perfon, unacquainted with the Affairs of
Europe for fome Years paft, to form his Judgment
of them from that Compofition, how wild and
extravagant muft be his Notions ? We are there

taught, that England, as xhz Principal, form'd an
Alliajice with France, Holland, Sii'eden, and Dejt-

mark, with a Defign to defeat the moft dreadful

and formidable Effects of a very harnilefs and in-

offenftve 'Treaty between Spain and the Emperor :

That /be was ftruck with fuch a Pannick, as to

^ut-<3i\\ Europe mio Convulfions, when nothing was
contriving but her own Honour and Profperity !

For our Writer tells us, that inftead of being in

B 2 an
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an hurry to put our felves in a Pofture of De-

fence, we ought to have acceded to the very

^reat'j th^t alarm'd us. * Now, Sir, if you can

have fo fmall a fhare of Faith, as to believe that

the Courts of France, Holland, Sweden, Denmark^

and England, were all in a Dream, and that only

\
a fmall Body of Gentlemen in this Ifland were

aivahe ; then. Sir, you will find no Difficulty to

\ fwallow the firll Part of our Writer's Perfor-

mance. For the whole Conduft and Tranfaflions

of thefe feveral Courts, as you ihall fee prefently,

bear ample Teftimony, for feveral Years together,

that this I'reaty of Vienna was not hatch'd for the Be-

nefit of Europe, no more than the Welfare of

England. Was there no other Evidence than the

Concurrence of thefe feveral Powers to oppofe the

new Allies, would it not have great Weight to

inforce a Belief, that fomewhat had been pro-

jecfted that foreboded no Good to ChnJhr.do?n ?

For all thefe Powers to unite fo heartily, fted-

faftly and fincerely, and at fo extraordinary an Ex-

pence, as will appear by the Sequel, to oppofe a

Fantom, that exified no where but in the Brain of

the EngUJJj Miniftry, looks fo much like the Spirit

of^ixoH/m, that none bui Knighis Errants fure can

believe it.

So certain was the Court of France that the

Vienna Allies had form'd an offenfive Alliance, high-

ly prejudicial to the Intereft of Europe, that the

Count de Mouvilk, Secretary of State to the King

of France, exprefly charges the Court of Spain

with it, in a Letter written by him to the Nuncio

Majfei, Minifter to his Catholick Majefty. The
Count, after having pathetically expoftulated with

the King of Spain upon his being the frrft, who
by previous Proceedings, made a Breach in the

Peace of Europe, fays, '* What is yet more fur-

" prifing;

• FvInUki on both Sides, Pag. 9.
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" prifing is, that at the T ime when the King of
'' Stain is exhaufting his Country of all the Gold
** and Silver, to give immenfe Subfidies to a Fo-
** reign Power [the Emperor] he owes above
*' Eighty Millions to Frame ^ for the Succours
*' which Lewis the 14th furnifli'd him by Eand
*' and Sea, to fix that Prince on the Throne of
*' Sfai)j •, and is it pofiible, adds he, io be pr-
*' fuaded, after this^ that the Treaty of Vienna is

*' only defenfive ?'* Thefe, Sir^ are the Sentiments

of the Court of France upon this Matter ; but this

Declaration, it feems, is not to be regarded, be-

caufe it was exadlly conformable to that of his Bti-

tamikk Majefty.

But the Emperor denies the Exigence of any fuch

Treaty, * fays our Writer, and therefore it is im-

poiTible it fhould be true. Notably reafon*d indeed :

Will not they who will do what they ought not,

deny it when it is done ? When the mofi: folemn

Obligation of T?'eaties will not bind enterprizing

Princes^ how can we exped: their mere verbal AlTe-

verations are to be regarded when their Interefl:

comes in Competition ? They who remember the

Utrecht Treaty, remember, 1 prefume, the famous
Preliminaries the Engli/h Minifters publifli'd, as the

Foundations of a Treaty between the Allies and
France. " All Men of Senfe were fure there mu(b
" have been (omtfecret Preliminaries befides agreed
** on between us and the French Minillers ; but how
*' pofitively, how folemnly, how conflantly was
" this deny'd ? And it continued to be fo, till they
'* were, after the late Kin^s AcceOion, found a-
*' mong the Papers of a Minijter who had a chief
** Hand in that Treaty, which was feiz*d by the
" King's Order." f But if this Denial be an Ar-
gument of weight, we Ihall then be able to prove

whnt
* Politicks on both SiJes, Pag. 14.

t ne Treaty of Seville impartially ex,tmin''d. Print:d ftr
Kober^s, y30.
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what thefe Gentlemen perhaps are not aware of;
nothing It'fs, Sir, than that there were no Depreda-

tions committed by the Spaniards upon our E}iglijh

JVlerchanrs •, tor the King of Spain abfolutely denies

that the Navigation of Great Brilain was ever inter-

rupted in the JVcfi-Indies^ in any thing but in car-

rying on an unlawful Trade, folemnly prohibited

by virtue of repeated Treaties.* So that if our
Malecontents account this a good Foundation for

Argument, with what Grace can they ever more
clamour upon their darling Topick of our plunder-

ed Merchants? But to pafs on from the Words bf

Princes, and to come to their A6lions, which fpeak

loudefl: and mod confidently. The Vienna Allies, we
are told, had no Defign to hurt us by their Treaty,

tho' in confequence thereof the one a6lually befieg*d

Gibraltar, and the other fo tenacjioufly infifted upon
the Eftablifhment of the OJlend 'Trade, and with fo

much Difficulty was brought to give it up ! The lat-

ter of thefe, it feems, was no Detriment to England^

according to the Faflion ; and as for the former,

we ought to have acceded, fays our Writer, to that

Treaty, which infifted upon giving it up *, becaufe

truly his late Majefty had once intimated by Letter,

that he would leave it in the Breaft of his Parlia-

ment to do with that Fortification as they fhould

think meet

!

Was this a fufficient Foundation for the Spaniards

to trump up a Treaty in a clandeftine manner, for-

cibly to wreft that Fortrefs out of our Hands, with-

out the Confent of Parliament? However, this

Treaty was a very harmlefs Treaty, and we might

have acceded to it, fay our great Advocates for the

Trading Intereft. What ! might we have given up
our Mediterranean and our India Trade without Pre-

judice ? Now, Sir, the Mask begins to loofen, we
will

* 4 Letterfrom the Marquis de Paz, to Mr. Stanhope,
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will take it quite off by degrees. The Fadlion, at

this Time, determining to lay a notable Scheme for

their future Alarms and political Leftures, became
rank Infidels^ could by no means be brought to be-

lieve that the Vienna Allies meant any Evil to Bri-

tain^ left her fubfequent Conduft fhould be too ea-

fily and naturally accounted for, and they of courfe

depriv'd of their extenfive Field of Satire and Inve-

«Sive. That this was the Caufe of their Unbeliefs we
have in effed; from their own Mouths. *' For if

" the Intelligence of an ofFenfive Treaty was wjq.\{

" founded, fay they, our Minijlers were not only
** fully jullify'd in all their Precautions to defeat:

" it, but would have been juftify'd in much farther

" Lengths than they thought fit to go."* That
this Intelligence, Sir^ was well founded, the Event,

as I before obferv'd, prov'd beyond Contradicftion ;

For the Spaniards^ in virtue of that Treaty, laid

Siege to Gibraltar •, and the Emperor grew inflexi-

bly obftinate to maintain, contrary to Treaties, the

OJlend I'rade. What then could the Defign of the

Fa6lion be, but to inveigle and decoy their Country
to give up their Trade and Poffeflions into the

Hands of the Enemy, inftead of oppofing them?
And this many of our judicious Merchants have fince

taken to be their Defign •, for, as they very juftly

argue, what could be the Event of our AccefTion to

the Vienna l^reat'^, but coming into thofe Terms
which the new Allies fo flrenuoufly infilled on.'' Ap-
prehenfive that fuch Politicks muft inevitably open
the Eyes of the Trading World, they began gradu-

ally and imperceptibly to change their Note ; and
tho' they were throughly convinc'd that the Par-
liament would never give up Gibraltar, yet they af-

fedted to be in the greatefb Fears left it fliould be

weakly defended or bafcly betray'd. But this. Sir,

could be nothing but barefac'd Grimace, as being

quite

• Politicks en both Sides, Pag. 14.
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quite inconfiftent with their former Dodrine of Ac«-

cefTion, and an open Infult upon the common Senfe

of the Trading World ; for their Aim was appa-

rently to procure its Rellitution to the Spaniard.

Nor were their Schemes only contriv'd to dif-

mantle us of our PoJfeJJions^ and confequently of"

ihofe important Branches of Trade dependent there-

upon, but leveird openly and direftly againft our
whole T'rade and Navigation. Why otherwife were
v/e fo chearfully to fubmit to the Eftablifhment of
the OJiend Trade ? Here they rais'd another Mid to

deceive the mercantile Part of this Kingdom : They
pretended that this Trade was more the Concern of
the Dutch, than of us.* But fuppofing this to be true,

will it thence follow that we were wholly uncon-
cerned therein? Our Author, here confcious of his

low Chicanery, evades a Detail of the Controverfy ;

and inftead of giving us a Review of the Politicks on

hothSides-i only obliges us with thofe of his own fide.

*' All who have any Knowledge in the Indian Trade,
" fays a Writer our Pamphleteer either mifrepre-
" fents, cr does not reprefent at ail, faw that the
*' Oftenders interfer'd with us diredly in every pro-
*' fitable Branch of that Trade-, and that it is not
*' fo with regard to the Dutchy whofe greareft Ad-
" vantage arifes from the Spice-IJlands^ which they
*' are in a Condition, by their Strength in thofe
" Parts, to keep to themfelves. "f However, if

the united Provinces only were likely to be undone
in their main Concern, had this Company continu'd,

as they efteem'd themfelves to be, will the Gain of

their Lofs accrue to England ? Will it not, as the

Author o^ the Enquiry very juftly argues, fly to thofe

Countries where the Evil began ? Will not the fame
Rivals which ruin the Eajl-hdia Trade in Holland,

inevitably ruin it in England alfo ? Nay, muft it not

ruin

* Politicks en both Sides, Pag. 12.

•^ Treaty of Sz\'\\\z co?:Jider'd. Prif^ifd for Roberts, 1730.
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ruin it foonerand more effe<5lua]ly here, as the DuUb
Merchandize being tree from the Burthen of Cu-

ftoms, whiJft our Cuftoms give the greateft Encou-

rao-ement to the Oficnders to run and put off very

large Quantities of their Goods in England} And
by the Privileges granted by the Vienna T^reat-j of

Commerce to the Emperor*s Subjedls, muft not the

like Ruin have attended our Weft-India Trade?

Nor would the Evil flop here, adds that

Writer, but would of Necefilty infinuate itfelf

into many others of the mofl important

Branches of our Trade, which have an un-

dilTolvable Connexion one with another. The
convenient Situation of the Spanijh Nether-

lands between the North and the South of Eu-
rope, for the Purpofe of an extended Trade:
The Advantages of the Ports of Oftend and

Newport, m,ay vie with thofe of Holland, and

be as convenient Harbours for Privateers, as

ever Dunkirk itfelf was: The Goodnefs of their

Rivers for communicating all Merchandize from
Town to Town, at the mod eafy Rates: The
Fruicfulnefs of the Country, and the eafy Price

of all Provifions -, the Genius of the People,

very well fitted for all the Improvements of
Trade and Manufactures *, and to animate them,
the Experience and Hiftory of paft Times,
when they flourifh*d both in Woolen and Lin-
nen Manufactures. " Thefe, and many more

Particulars remark'd by that Author, fliew the

Probability ot their carrying their Navigation to

a great Pitch, in the Number and Strength of
their Shipping, which always increafes in Propor-
tion to Manufaftures. Befides, Is not all Com-
merce of a fpreading and communicative Nature,
where it meets v/ith proper Materials and Encou-
ragement ? Had not this Evil been impeded in

the Beginning, would not the Contagion have

C fpread
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Tpiead it felf to many other Branches of the Bri-

^ijh and Dutch I'radc, and convey'd along with it

the Riches, tlie Straigtli, and the Naval Power
to the Spatiijh Netherlands ? We fuffer'd enough
in the Dunkirk Squadron^ adds another eminent
Writer*, not to be fenfible what a Prejudice it

would be to the Br'u'ijh Commerce, to have the

Squadrons always lying at Ojtend. But fuppofing

Ojiend were not fo near, it is infinitely our Con-
cern not to lufier a new Naval Power to be fet

up, if we can poflibly hinder it. If our Fleet is

our Glory, and our Strength, Pray how comes it

to be fo ? Is it hot becaufe we are fuperior at

Sea to any other Power? But how long fhould

we be able to maintain our Superiority , if new
Naval Powers are fufFer*d to arife ? Is not all

Strength comparative, and will not the greateft

Power of any Nation become mere Weaknefs, if

it becomes eafy for the neighbouring Powers, by
an Union of their Fleets, to be greatly fuperior to

it? The Britijh Fleet can no longer be confidera-

ble, than while it is greater than any that can

eafily be combin'd againftit; but that it is impof-

fible it ihould long be, if the Emperor can ever

have a Naval Strength. This, therefore, was the

great Objecftion we had to the Ojiend Trade, as it

hid a Foundation for a new Naval Power, which
if not check'd betimes, no body can tell what it

might have grown to in a few Years. That
thefe, 5z>, were not vain Fears, may be ittn by
what has already happen'd in the Northern Seas.

W^hat a mighty Naval Force has there fprung up
in a few Years, from very fmali Beginnings, un-

der the Vigor and Management of the late Czar ?

What a Terror has this oft fpread in the Baltick,

and what Trouble and Expence h'^is England been

at, to prevent the latal Effeds fuch Naval Arma-
ments

* Treaty cf Seville itnpartUU^ examined..
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ments would otherwife have had ? Now, if we

have been often in fo much Danger, as is apparent

we have, from fo remote a Power, growing of a

fudden ftrong at Sea, and been at fo great Expence

and Trouble to prevent the natural and fiUal Confe-

quences of it, what might we not jurtjy apprehend,

if a fecond Naval Power, and that fo near our own
Ports, fliould a rife ?

But, Sir, were it fo, that Holland alone would

have been the Sufferer by the OJlend 'Trade {'whkh

is far from being the Cafe) yet we may grant 'em

this, and ftill difappoint thefe fuperhuive btatef-

men. For, as has been unanfwerably reafon'd*.

Will not the Ruin of Holland, in the End, bring

about the Ruin of Britain? Are not thefr two Na-
tions acting in Conjundion , the Turn of the

Balance of Europe, whenever they iliall unite

themfelves to any other great Power, and both of

them together but barely fufficient for that Pur-'

pofe ? Whatever therefore ruins the Trade, and

cxhaufls the Riches and Strength of any one of

thofe Powers, does as certainly deftroy the Suffi-

ciency of that Strength, v/hereby the Balance is

preferved. How then. Sir, can it be fiid, as our

"Writer does, that the OJlend Trade was always

treated as a Point of little Confequence to our

eflential Interefts ? How could we have acceded, as

the Ea6lion imperioufly counfel'd the Court ot

Great Britain, to a Treaty calculated to wrefb the

Balance of Power out of the Hands of the Prote-

Jiant Maritime Intereft, and transfer it to a Popijh

one ? Shall fuch Men be efteem'd the Champions
of the Proteftant Caufe, and Patrons of Trade

and Navigation, who have fo fincerely ftruggled

to deftroy both ? Before our Mifunderftanding

with the Imperial Court, they created it as Crimi-

nal in the Ad7?wnjiration to fit ftill, and fuffer that

C 2 Com-
• Enpiry.
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Company to Trade in the Indies. Now I fhould.

be glad to know how tluiie State Cricicks make it

equally Criminal in the lame Mimjirj to differ with

the .biipriaUJls upon that Head? At one Time
thele Iteddy Polincians lell us, that we ought to

prevent Jntcrlopcrs from running away with our

Trade; At another Time we are entertain'd with

a new Leflbn \ and the Dutch^ it feems, are the

Parties more properly concern'd to oppofe fuch

Interlopers, and act our Part for us. What can'

be pleaded in Excufe for fuch unhappy Genllemen^

but that xht'iv Heads are really turn'd, by talking

backwards and forwards? Had they admitted the

OjUnd Cofnpan)\ fo highly prejudicial in its Con-
fequcnces to Briiain^ as it has been prov'd, the

^bolitiou .thereof muft naturally have drawn too

much Glory and Reputation to that Atiniftryy

wkofe Councils procur'd it. But rather than ac-.

knowledge the Truth, what a wild and extrava-

gant Courfe of Politicks have thefe Men broach'd !

Had his Imperial Majefty fucceeded in his Scheme

to eftablifh a Naval Power, would not his Catho'

lick Alajejhj have afcrib'd, and very juftly too, the

Emperor's Succefs to the Alliance with him? And
can we fuppofe that he would have been brought

to Terms without Advantages equal to thofe the

Emperor had obtain*d, through the Weight of his

Power and Alliance ? Had we therefore tamely

fubmitted to give up our hdia Trade to the Em-
peror, we muft afterwards have refign'd That of

the MediterraneaJt to Spain^ or plung'd into a IFar^

after we had parted with fo large a Portion of

our Trade to procure Peace. Can we any longer

doubt from what Quarter this Polilique proceeded,

when it bears the Lineaments of that of Utrecht ?

Inftead of affifting fucceeded Minifters to redify

their own memorable Errors and Mifmanagement,

they graciouily recommended a Reiteration of the

fame
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fame mafterly Strokes ; with a Defign, we may
imagine, that B'lficr^ might afford the Jiice Inftan-

ces of political Folly and Treaty.

But thefe great Friends to Bnlahi, Sir, inftead

of cenfuring the iinjuftiftable Condud of the new
Allies towards their Country, have extoll'd it ; nay,

have urg'd every Motive to inftigate them to mal-

treat and infult us. Tho' all the World faw that

the Vienna Allies were the firft who broke in upon

the Tranquillity of Europe^ yet our Patriots faw it

not. On the contrary, they fpent all their Art,

Sophiftry and Rhetorick to faddle that Difhonour

upon Britain j but unluckily for them it recoils up-

on themfelves. For what Caufe did they ever pro-

duce adequate to fuch an Effeft ? What Provocation

proportionate to the Refentment ? Many fictitious

ones indeed their luxuriant Imaginations have fur-

rifli'd them with ; but taking them in thevery Light
they have been exaggerated, they fall far Ihort of

what they are brought to jullify. They have pre-

tended our Rejeftion of the fole Mediatio7j^ and fecret

Engagements in the Treaty of^ Madrid 1721, occa-

fion'd thefe Attempts on our Trade and PofiefTions;

but the Event prov'd them only the Whimfies of
their own Brain. For his Catholick Majejiy folemnly

deny'd thtfoftner to Mr. Stanhope ; and fo far from
infinuating any thing like it, " declar'd there was
*' Reafon in what his Briiamiick Majefly had urg*d
*' for his Refufal > and that it fhould never make
" the leaft Alteration in his Regards to Great Bri-
" tain.'* And fure, if thefe Gentlemen are any
thing confiftent with themfelves, they will rely upon
the Parole of his Catholick, as well as his Imperial

Majefty. And as to the latter^ 'tis not poffible to

be true •, for Spain and the Emperor were at variance

in 1724, nor could the powerful Mediation o^ Bri-

tain and France reconcile them. How then could a

frcaty of 1 72 1. be the Caufe of their Union in 1 725.

when
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when in 1724 there was fo great a Difference and

Mifunderdanding between the two Crowns ? Have
not they themfclves told us, and upon the very fame

Occafion too, that it is not old^ Jlale Refentments that

determine the Condu(5l of Princes ? But why (hould

a fee ret Article, whereby the Introduflion of Spa-

r\j}j 'Troops * into Ital'^ was pretended to be flipula-

ted, produce fo ftridl a Friendfhip, Harmony and

Agreement between thofe Powers? Would not this

at that time have rather tended to widen their Diffe-

rences ? Let them fuppofe as many fuppofeable

Caufes as they pleafe, and let them magnify and ag-

gravate them ever fo much, what Weight can they

have with any impartial Man, but to render the

other Parts of their Syftem mofl ridiculoufly ab-

furd ? For if the Affront given to Spain and the Em-
peror was fo very exafperating as they have repre-

fented it, and if the Vienna Alliance was of fo mild

and inoffenfive a nature, that we might fafely and

honourably have acceded to it, how was this any

Refentment of the Affronts ? Nay, is it not fuppofing

what is quite contrary to the Courfe of natural Paf-

fions ? In fhort, by aggravating the Affront^ and

extenuating the Refentment, thefe clear-fighted Gen-

ilemen have very ingenioufly overfet their whole

Scheme. Let us behold this notable Argument in

its true Colours. England has highly affronted Spain

znd the Emperor y therefore what.'' Truly they, in-

flead of fhewing a natural Refentment, haveenter'd

into a Treaty advantageous to that very Power
which gave the Affront ! But, Sir, if we were the

Aggreffor, is it not more reafonable to believe the

Treaty was of that dangerous and pernicious nature

the Hanover Allies apprehended it to be ? Ifthe Treaty

was not of that nature, but what we might have ac-

ceded to, is it not unnatural to fuppofe any fuch

previous Provocation? Let them take v/hich fide

of
• Craft/many Vol. VI. Pag. 314,
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gF this Dilem?na they will, man/ Volumes of their

Writings muft be at once demolifh'd, a Load of

Calumny remov'd from the Door of the Minijiryy

and fix'd where it muft for ever remain.

Thefe Sf.anijh Advocates would gladly make the

Affront given by France^ in fending back the In-

fanta^ to be the Caufe of this Treaty ; but this Sug-

geftion is equally frivolous with all the reft, and

carries the like Abfurdity with it. Becaufe France

affronted Spain, therefore She muft enter into a

Treaty with the Emperor to injure Britain and Hol-

land, from whence they had receiv'd no Injury what-

foever!* Never fure was fuch Trumpery impos'd

upon the World with the like Airs of Authority

and Infallibility ! What an Opinion muft thefe Men
entertain of our Englijh Underftandings? This high

Indignity ofter'd by France to Spain might naturally

be fuppos'd to be attended with fome fharp Refent-

ment of the latter towards the former; and indeed,

according to the Opinion of the Court of France, as

well as that of the reft of the Hanover Allies, Spain

at that Time breath'd nought but the deepeft Re-
venge. This therefore may be a very good Argu-
ment to fhcw the Vienna Treat'j was actually of that

pernicious Nature it was believ*d to be by its Oppo-

fers'i and alfo to fhew that France was a natural and
proper Ally againft Spain \ but can never prove,

with any Glofs of Reafon, that we ought to fuffer

upon account of fuch Differences between thofe two
Courts. As to the Mediation, 'tis true it was offer'd,

but the Treaty v/as fign'd at Vienna before they

could know the Offer was declin'd. But what puts

the Point quite out of Difpute is, that this Treaty
was a long Time in Agitation before the Mediation
was offer'd, or any Refolution taken to fend back
the Infanta \ Ripperda*s full Powers for it having

been fign'd November 1724; whereas the Refolution

to

* Enquiry.
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to fend back the Infanta wns not notified at Madrid,

till March following. So that allowing fix or feven

Weeks for offering the Mediation to the King, and

for receiving his Anfwer, his Majefty could not

know of it till the beginning of ^/)n7, nor could his

Refufal be known at Madrid t\]\ towards the end of

that Month -, much lefs could the Court of Madrid
tranfmit that Refufal to Vienna before the Vienna

Treaty was fign'd, that being done the 30th of

ylpril •, whereas the King's declining the Offer of the

fole Mediation was not known at Madrid till the

24th, and the Court of Madrid had received Notice

in March that all the principal Articles were agreed.
* What difputing is there againft Fa(5ls and Dates

?

As they have often been told, they are not to be

Ihaken by the Sound of Words and plaufible Spee-

ches.

Since then, Sir, this yintiminijlry Hypothefis ap-

pears meerly whimfical ; and fince, fuppofing it

true, falls infinitely fhort of accounting for the

Phaenomena in Difputc, the Difficulty ftill recurs,

what was the Caufe, or was there any given by the

Principals of the Han&vcr Allies, fufficiently to juftify

the threatned ill Effects of thofe of Vienna'^ The
projected Intermarriages between Spain and Vienna

might be cccafion*d by the Provocation of France

by fending back the Infanta ; but what , but

Schemes of exorbitant Power, could account for

their Condufl towards the Court of Great Britain,

and the States of Holland? What Caufe was there

for fending a Body of Troops of Twelve thoufand

Men to the Coafts of Galicia and Bifcay, to make
an Attempt upon his Majefty's Dominions .? Why
fo confiderable a Naval Force prepar'd by Spain

againft England, as Ships of feventy, fixt-y-four,

fifty-fix, twenty- fix, and twenty-four Guns, and

all vidluall'd ready for Embarkation } Will the

Con-
* Treaty of Seville examlrCd.
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Condufl of Great Britain at Camhray^ or ihe Re*

jedion of the Mediation, account for Defigns

againft our Eftablifliment ? Remember the tour

thoufand eight hundred Arms which were bought

up in Spain, and deftin'd to the Pretender's Ser-

vice. Remember the Rufjian Men of War adlu-

ally fitted out from Petenburghy at the Expence

of the Pretender's Friends, with the Privity of

that Court, and fent to Spain to be employ'd in an

Expedition for the Pretender^ s, Service, and the

many more that had been con traded for, and werQ

dcfign'd to follow ? Can you, or any Man living,

who gives his political Eyes fair Play, be dazled

out of the Evidence we have for the Veracity of

all this ? Was not the Truth hereof confirm'd by
Letters fi'om the Pretender'^, Agents at Petershurgh^

and ottiers concern'd in thefe Tranfadions, which

fell into the Hands of the Court of Great Britain f

And was it not confirm'd again by the Vigilance of

his Majefty's Officers at Ireland, who when thefe

Ships were driven thither by ftrefs of Weather,

found all Symptoms of Enmity to his Majefty, and
all Tokens of a warlike Defign, and all Fears of
Difcovery, that could Ihew themfelves ? And
upon the Arrival of thefe Ships in Spain, was

it not written from the Court of Rujpa to

Stockholm, to influence the Swedes, " that the Al-
" liance of Britain and France would be of lefs

'* Moment ; fmce the Imperial Court, and the Pre-
** tender^s Meafures in Spain, would now find
^' thofe two Powers full Employment''*-..'"* la

ihort, Sir, the Briti/h Court had pofitive Intelli-

gence, Intelligence from ail the Friends of Great

Britain^ at almofl: every Court in Europe, that one

£xprefs Article of the Vienna Alliance, contain'd

;an Obligation in Favour of the Pretender, and *
"Stipulation to make the Attempt fpr him in Eng*

D* land.
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/^;ri, before opening the War in any other Parts.

And by as undoubted Intelligence it was added,

that the Pretender^ in Return, had oblig'd himfelf

to reilore Gibraltar and Pcrt-Mahon to the Crown
of Spain •, to be Guarantee of the Emperor's QJlend

*Trade •, and lay open the Commerce in our PJanta'

tions abroad to their Ships, with the fame Privi-

leges as the Fjiglifij themfelves enjoy. To corro-

borate this Evidence, we had undoubted Aflu-

rances of the frequent Audiences at this Jundlure,

the late Duke of On7iond^ and Cannock, the Pre-

tender''s Minifiey at Madrid, had with Ripperda and

the Court of Spain, as well as thofe the Duke of

Wharlcn had receiv'd, with a diredl CommifTion

from the Pretender, adorn'd with a Garter, and a

new Title, as a publick Mark of Confidence. But

all this Series of Fa6ls and Evidence, it feems is

to be overthrown, by our Author's following pret-

ty Jingle of Words ; as IFhartori's, Rambles, Rip-

perda'j Chit- Chat, Plear-fays ofivhat one great Man
writ, concerning what another great Manfaid ; three

Mufcovite Ships co7?iing to Spain ; Embarkations which

were never ?nade, and Armies which were never af-

fe?nblecl*. And to fupport all this, we have in the

next Page, the following notable Argument,
^' that there has fince been no Attempt, nor any
*' Appearance of an Attempt in Favour of the

*' Pretenderf.^- So ridiculous is this, that fure

the graved Man can't preferve his Temper ; but

muft burft out into a fit of Laughter 1 What, Be-

caufe the Miniftr'j would not be laugh'd out of that

Care and Watchfulnefs, which their King and

Country requir'd of them, but took fuch vigo-

rous Refolutions, and made fuch Preparations and

Difpofitions, that it was in vain for them to hope

for any Succefs at that Time from fuch an At-

teropt 3

.f Politicks on both Side:, Pag, i{^

-f Uids Pag. 15.
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\empt •, therefore thefe Men very logically conclude

there was no fuch Attempt projeded ! With the

like Reafon might I argue, that becaufe our ever

memorable Minijler B. was happily fruftrated in his

darling Schemes to ertablifli the fame Intereft, and

plant Slavery among us, therefore truly no fuch

Defign ever enter'd his righteous Bread I Was I

difpos'd to be merry with thofe Triflers, I might

prove by their way of Reafoning, that becaufe the

Miniftry in Being abfolutely defeated the Defign of

the modern Oppofition in their late Scheme to efta-

h\\(hd. military Tyranny in thefe Kingdoms, there-

fore there was never any fuch Attempt, though it is

now frefli m every ones Memory I But it is a Max-
im with thofe Geuilemsn never to believe their Coun-
try in Danger till they behold the Enemy thundring

at the Gates of our City, every tiling thrown into

Convulfions and a Chaos, and our Nation the Ha-
vock of Armies, and the Field of Battel. W^hy other-

wife fo much Venom and Malignity fhewn at thofe

early Precautions and Preparations, which averted

the impending Storm ?

But v/hy all this Pains to fmother every Attemapt

in Favour of the Pretender ? As true as it is that this

Creature may, when the Defigns oi State/men require

it, be made a politick Scarecrow •, fo true is it that

his Devotees, when their Projeds require it, may
darken and overfliadow, if not totally eclipfe, the

molt glaring Efforts to impofe their Idcl upon us.

No Jacobitical Partizan could throw a more artful

Veil over their Schemes than our Patriots have done

Over the late ones of the Vienna Allies. Is it chime-

rical then to fugged this Treaty to be of their own
hatching ? Is it unnatural te fuppofe the Projecftor

of the Utrecht Treaty to have a Hand in its Off-

fpring, zhd.t of Vienna P You can't but obferve, Sir>

>vOw thefe Gentlemen have been puzzled to account

for this Treaty 5 how they have labcHjr'd to fbifle a-U

D 2 Evidence
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Evidence which tlifcoverM the Pretender*slMert^

r.c the bottom j wliy then might not they themfelves

be the original Parent? This fiire is a more natural

Cciufe than any that has ever yet been afcrib'd ; and

they who are \'o induflrioiis to diflradl us at Home,
can you think would fcruple to do the fame from

Abroad? We know they have boafted of their Cor-
refpondence with foreign States, their Cabals with

foreign IVl in irters, and being admitted into the C^-

binets of all the Princes o^ Europe*' ; why then might

they not carry on a criminal CorrefponJence with

Ripperda, IVhartou, and Graha?)!^ at this time ? If

thefe Gentlemen were not the firft Advifers, Proje-

6tors, and Formers of that "Treaty^ purpofely to di-

ftrefs the Mimjiry, we may fay, and without the

lead Injury to their Charafters, that the Confequen-

ces of their Conduct prompted and encourag'd our

Enemies to fo daring an Enterprize. Before thefe

Patriots difplay*d themfelves in our Hemifphere, the

Kingdom enjoy'd a perfect Calm, the People were

without Divifions among themfelves, as alfo with-

out Alarms from other Nations j Liberty, as now.
Was uninvaded, Property facred, and Juftice admi-

niftred with the mod equal Hand. No fooner did

they break forth, but the Face of Things, both ac

Home and Abroad, was chang'd. From falfe Fears

and Jealoufies they made the People weary of their

own Eafe, and diflatisfy'd with the moft equal Pro-

te6tion. They improv'd every Accident againft the

Publick Tranquillity, anticipated every Evil that

threatened the State with Difturbance, reviv'd Par*

ties when they began to be reconcil'd, and fow'd

Difcord where Harmony began to reign. When
this Spirit is conjur'd up at Home, will not our

Neighbours projeft Chains for us Abroad ! When
thus our Enemies were rouz'd to deftroy us, our

Patriots
• DfdUatien to the CraftlmaD, Vol. i . /. 19*
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Patriots would have luU'd us afleep with Opiates of

Security.

Maugre all fuch Attempts to deceive their Coun-

try, the direfl View of the Britijh Councils was to

fortify our felves againft the impending Danger, and

call to our Afliftance thofe Powers whofe Inclina-

tion and Intereft it was to help us. Thus was the

Counter- Alliance of Hanover projected. Buc had we
adopted the Tenets of thofe out of Power, Vv'e fhould

have had no occafion for any Jlliance ; for they told

us, that Nature having feparated us from the Con-
tinent, renders us felffufficient and independent; a

Pofition, which, as long as we are a Trading Ifland,

is big with Abfurdity and Nonfenfe, and will pafs

on none but a hot-headed Rabble, poifon'd with

Flattery, and infefled with Thoughts of Indepen*

dency of the Univerfe.

Regard lefs of fuch Frenzies, the Hanover Allies

foon convinc'd their Enemies that England and Hol-^

iand-wert neither deftitute of Friends, exhaufted by
former Wars, nor to be intimidated into any Mea-
fures to their Detriment. The French^ who acceded

to this Alliance, augmented their whole Army to

about 160,000 Men ; they had likewife fill'd their

Magazines, and provided Artillery and all Sorts of
Ammunition ready for taking the Field ; they had
alfo got a difciplin*d Militia of about 60,000 Men,
and they fitted out for the Service of that Year 12

Men of War. Can we fuppofe that France would
thus chearfully have put themfelves to fuch expen-
five Preparations, and continu*d fo faithful to their

Allies as they did, had they not the fbrongeft AfTu-

rance that their Interefts were deeply ftruck at, as

well as thofe of the Houfe o( Hanover ?

The Butch alfo, from their Acceffion to the Ha-
mvcr Treat-j^ had increas*d their Forces from about

30,000 to above 50,000 Men ; an Augmentation
of about 20,000 beyond what they had in time of

Peace i



Feace ; they llkewife nlide Preparations to fit oii^

18 Men of War. The Quota of Sweden, by virtue

of their Treaty, was 5000 Men -, and they were

^.Ifo to have ready on Demand 10,000 Men morei

in Confideration of a Subfidy to be paid for three

Years, not by England alone, but by France and
England. By the Convention of Denmark^ that

Crov/n v^^as to provide a Body of 24000 Men, to ht

reinforc'd with 6000 more, for a Subfidy to be paid

ty France alone. After thefe great Preparations

of our Allies, what Condud could in Reafon be ex-

pelled from Britain, whofe greateft Interefts were

cndanger'd ? We iricreas'd our Land Forces from
Tibout 18000 to about 26000 Men ; which was an

Augmentation of about 8000 Men only. The Pari-

lament likewife, for this Year's Service, voted 20000
Seamen •, which computed into the Service of the

J^receeding Year, when only looco Men were voted,

tho' more were employed, may be reckon'd that

tve employ'd 5000 more Seamen each Year than iri

Time of Peace. Befides thefe Land and Sea Forces,

the 12000 Hejfiam were taken into our Pay. And
liov/ judge. Sir, whether thefe Preparations were

more than a Contingent proportionate to thofe of the

reft of our Allies engagM in the fam^e Caufe ?

The Emperor, reiblu'tc to profecute his Dcfignsj

in Conjunftion vvith Spain, augmented his Forces

by Recruits, or additional Troops, to between

I'hirty and Forty thoufand Mtn, which made his

V/hoie Number Two hundred thoufand. By the

Treaty he made wixhxhtEleolors oi Bavaria, Pa-
i'atim, Cologne and Yreves, and other Princes of the

Empite, he had Yecur'd to his Service Twenty-
fevcn thoufand Men ; and by the Alliance with

the Czarina Thirty thoufand. He likewife found

Means to detach the King of Prujfia from the Ha-
rkz-er Alliance, and engage him in his Intereft with

a-n Army of Twenty thcufar^d Men. The Forces

of
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of Spain might be reckon'd to be about Sixty

thoufand Men, befides their Naval Power. Will

you believe now that the Treaty of Fiewia wa^

pnly an imaginary Scarecrow ? Can you believe that;

a Minijlry, who have been charg'd with ufing all

^rts to keep off a "War, would, without any Pro-

vocation, have precipitated a War? I blufh at

fuch Hiameful Incqniiftencies, with which our Wri-^

ters abound. Before we put our felves into a Pp-.

Iture of Defence, and fhew'd the BntiJJj Spirit of
jRefentment Sword in Hand, the new Allies never

yvould fubmit to expoftulate. But no fooner ha4
the Hanover Allies form'd their Plan of Operations,

but Infinuations were made to 'em of an Accom^^
modation. They, ready to liften to honourably

and pacifick Propofals, fram'd a Plan of Prelimi-

naries^ which pav'd the v/ay to a DilTolution of
the formidable 4-lhance, and put a flop to Hoftjlj^

ties in Europe, No fooner were thofe Prelminar'm

lign'd , and the Honour and Safeguard of our

Country fecur*d, but Three thoufand four hundreci

iwenty-eight Men were fent back to Ireland^ whilp

the Allies ftill kept on Foot the fame Number of
forces they had firft rais'd.

While the Nation wa'^s in this armed and expen^
five Pofture, negotiating, to prevent the Dan^
ger which threatned us, we heard nothing but Sa,-

pres u.pon French. Failh^ and French Pcrjidy, blu'4-

,4ering Minijiers, and blundering 'Treaties. But did
not the Event confront all this declamatory Fuftian,

^nd juftify the Alliance with that Crown beyoqd ajl

Contradiction ? It was urg'd , that the natural

and unalterable Oppofition of Interefts between the
Houfes of y^«y?w and Bourbcn, naturally led us tp

unite with France •, that from fuch a Union 'tw^s

reafonable to fuppofe the Parties confederated

a^ainft ys, would be indqc'd, or compeJl'd to de-

m
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fill from their higli Pretenfion.s ; and as it was ar-

guM, fo it adually prov'd. 'Tis true, the for-

mer perfidious Conduct: of that Court, and their

open Viol.uion of T^reatks^ has made the French

Faith to be reprefented in the fame Light that the

Punkk was of Old. But let it never be forgot,

that the more treacherous and crafty that Court
heretofore has prov'd to Britain \ the more
their rank and conjlitutional Hatred , as it has

been call'd, was fhew*d to this Kingdom, and the

more former Minijlers have been bubbled by them,

cert::inly the more Honour is due to thofe, whofc
Addrefs and Skill at Negotiation have prevented

thofe Impofitions, which were once fo com-
mon.

Does not this F'idelity of Fri^wf^likewifejuftify

the formidable Apprehenfions we had from the

Treaty of Vie?ma ? For had not their Intereft been

ftruck at as well as ours, could we expeft that any

3>(?^/y, Convention or Alliance^ however formal or

folemn, would bind them? From the Politicks of

the Minijlry^ every PhcBnomenon is accounted for;

from thofe of their Adverfaries, every Thing ap-

pears unnatural and irreconcileable I Judge then

who are the Blunderers, who the true Makers of

Negociation.

If France, by her Engagements, hop*d to fiiake

a Property of us,, *tis fhe decciv'd her ielf, noc

we, who never were, as we never intended, im-

plicitly direcfled by her Councils, or inilrumental

to the Increafe of her Power. We were confi-

dently told, by thofe who look with Envy on the

EfFefts of this Alliance, that we.loi^ the holding

of the Balance through the Couife of thii Negoti-

ation. Muft not this be lying in the Face of

the Sun, when Succefs attended thofe Parties whofe

Intereft Grep.t Britain efpous'd? And what other

Cha*
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Charadleriftick have we of holding the Ba-

lance ?

But why this Rancor againft our Alliance with

France, at fo feafonable a Conjun6ture ? Was not

this defignedly to break in Pieces the Hanover AU
liajice, and to wreft that Balance of Power really

out of our Hands , for which they would be

thought to contend ^ Holland, we know, is a na-

tural Ally of England ; but will they ever forget

that Treatment they receiv'd from the Utrecht

Peace-makers ? They fuffer'd too much by their

Fidelity and Attachment to England in the lafb

War, to be very forward to engage in a new one

for our Sakes. Had we not ally'd with France at

this Time, would Holland have venturM to have

enter*d into an Alliance with us, unfupported by
France P Much lefs could we have hop'd for the

Acceffion of Sweden, which if they had not been

with us, muft in Submifllon to the Power of the

Mufcovite, have join'd againft us. Can we be fure

that France would have ftood neuter in the mean
Time ? Is it not more likely they would by va-

luable Offers have been tempted to accede to the

Treaty of Vienna, than it was that the Emperor

fhould fall into fo clofe a Union with Spain ?

Would not the Proteftant Intereft, upon fuch a
League of the three great Roman Catholick

Powers have been in the utmoft Danger ? Suppofe,

however, France had ftood Neuter, and drew to

themfelves all the Trade of the World, while the

other European Powers were wafting one another

by a deftruftive War, would this have been a

defirable Situation of Affairs? An Alliance there-

fore with Frame was not only neceffary, but
advantagious ; it procur'd the Acceflion of Hol-

land , and in Conjunftion with other Meafures,

gave Encouragement to our Friends in Sweden,

who , without our Help, faw themfelves upon the

E brink
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brink of Ruitij cither by fubmitting to the Mufco-

"jite^ or daring to oppofc them*.

Thole JFcaklings who were dup'd by FrancCy

would perfuade us tliat the prcfent Minijirj have

had the fame Fate. But Fach and EffetJs^ with-

out many Words, fhew the Impudent Falfhood

of this. Is any Thing more ridiculous than to

fuggeft, as theie Gentlemen have, that what were

wrong Politicks at one Time, cannot be right at

another? Deprive thefe Men of their univerfal

Precepts, and general Maxims, you deprive 'em

of their Compafs and Pole-Star. How miftaken

are thefe great Men to imagine that State/men are

to be bred as School-Boys are to make Nonfenfe

Verfes ! May we not as well hope to make
a good Painter or Mufic'ian extempore, by a Le-
<5ture in the Art of Mufick or Paintings as a good
Politician by Rules ? He certainly is the greateft

Statefinan, who with Judgment fquares general

Rules to particular Cafes, and times them happily.

*Tis not the Emperor^ nor France, fays a great

Writer, nor this, nor the other Potentate, to

whom we muft keep up a perpetual Oppofi-

tion, or grant a conftant AfTiftance. Power
will always be fiufluating among the Princes

of Europe \ and whenever the prefent Flow of it

appears (efpecially in op^n and direct Violation

of our Rights) there is our Enemy, there the

proper Objedt of our Fears. And I cannot

think our having once lent a Hand to raife the

Emperor, is any Argument why we fhould fuf-

fer him to climb what Heights he pleafes, at the

Expence, and upon the Ruins of this Nation:

The fame Policy that fuggefted the one, ju-

ftifies our putting a flop to the other ; and that

we may be able to fet fome Bounds to his Ac-
quifitions, if we can't to his Ambition f.'* This

is

* Treat-) of Seville examiTi'd.

\ Art Anjwer to tbi Otcafional Writer^
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is not temporary Party Politicks, but of equal Du-
ration with the Laws of Reafon whereon they are

founded. This Sentiment will ever be prefervative

of the Balance of Power, the oppofite inevitably

deftru(ftive of it, and therefore, I fear, it has been

fo vehemently inculcated.

And truly every Branch of Politicks of the Op-
pofition appears to be contriv'd with the fame

View. For what could have been the natural Con-

lequence of either not taking the Heffian Troops into

our Pay, or difcharging them when taken, be-

fore the Peace of Europe was eftablifh'd } Had
we rais*d no Troops, except thofe in E?igland, we
ihould neither have had an Equivalent to our own
Allies ', nor a fuitable Difpofition of them to ftreng-

then our mutual Intereft. Our Allies and the Dutch

in particular, were too well acquainted with the Ac-
cidents of the Seas, and the Difficulties and Delays

which attend the tranfporting great Bodies ofTroops,

to depend upon fuch Helps, in a Cafe, which, if it

happen'd at all, would be fudden, and too quick to

be withftood by (low Movements. Thefe Apprehen-
fions made it neceffary to have foreign Troops pro-

perly fituated j and the having them was the only

Thing that enabled his Britannick Majejly to do Ju-
ftice to his Allies on this Occafion, by promifing the

Dutch ih^X. iiooo Heffmns taken into his Pay, fhould

march, in Cafe of Need, to their AfTiftance -, and
the French, fenfible of theNeceffity of this, agreed

to have as many of their Swifs Troops on the Side of
Flanders, for the very fame Service. If the Dutch

were our proper and natural Ally, was it impo-
Jitick thus to protect them, when, by their Situa-

tion, they were more immediately exposed to the

Forces of the Imperial Garifons in the Loiv-Coun-

tries on one Side, and to the Forces of the King of
Prujfia on the other ? Had not the Dutch judg'd
thofe Troops more conveniently fituated for their

Afliftance than Britijh Troops i can we fuppofe

E 2 they
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they would either have infifted on them', or ac-

cepted them as our ^lota f' Nay, can we fuppofe

they would have accepted them at all, if they had

the lead Apprehenfion, as was moil ridiculoufly

infinuated*, that the Laws of the Empire would

reftrain thefe Troops, the Landgrave of HcJJe

Cajfd being a Member of the Germanick Body^ from

making a Diverfion againft the Emperor ? What
Dupes would fuch Men at one Time make of the

States of Holland^ while at another they extol their

Condudl, when it ferves to depreciate that of their

own Country ?

As thefe Gentlemen fee Things in a different

Light from that of all the World befides, we need

not marvel, that they fhould fo induftrioufly infi-

nuate that thefe HeJJians were neither hired, or con-

tinued in our Fay for the Sake of Great Britain,

but merely on Account of Pretenfions and PolTef-

fions belonging to Hanover. Unluckily for this

^niibancverian Suggeflion , they have never been

able to produce one Reafon or Fa6t, during

the Negotiations and Tranfaflions of fo many
Years, to lliew the Probability of fuch an Impu-
tation •, nor had one W^ord pafs'd for fome Years

before the Vienna Treaty about Bremen or Vehrden \

nor at the fame Time of making that Treaty, had
the late King, as Eledlor, or his prefent Majefty,

in any Quality, the leaft Difference or Difpute about

any Poffeffion, with any Prince or State what-

foever.

True it is indeed, that after the Conclufion of
the Vienna ^reaty^ and that his Jate, and prefent

Majefty, refoiutely fupported the Honour and
Intereft of the Britijh Crown and Nation, and

would not make them fubfervient to the ambitious

Views of other Perfons ; and that the Emperor

could not find that Submiffion from the King of
Eng-

• Craftfmri, Vpl.VI. Pag. 520.
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England, which he expeded from an EkHor ; De-
figns were formed againft his Eleftoral Rights and
Dominions, upon Points in Appearance of no
great Confequence to the Alliance then fubfilling,

or to the Affairs of Europe : And therefore form'd

with this artful View, only to put his Majefty un-

der a Neceflity (which every good Prince muft be
under in the fame Circumflances) to confult the

Prefervation of his Hanover Dominions ; and from
the Meafures taken for that Purpofe, to raife

Jealoufies in the People of England, that the Quar-
rel was purely Eledtoral, and that England ought
to be no wife concern*d in it.

His Majefty however refolved, notwithftanding

any Menaces or Danger that threaten'd him as Ele-

<5lor of Hanover, not to give up the Intereft of Eng-
land ; and the Parliajfient, being convinc'd that

whatever he fhould fuffer in his Ele5loral Capacity,

muft be the Effedl of Refentment for his Majefty's

Iteddy Adherence to the Good and Honour of this

Nation, came to the following Refolution :

That in Jujlice, and Vindication of the Honour of the

Britifti Crown, they would effe5iually fiand by andfup-
Iport his Majejly againft all Infults a7id Attacks that awj

Prince, in Refentment of the juft Meafures which his

Majefty hadfo wifely taken, fhoidd ?nake upon any of his

Majefty's Do??iinions, iho' not belonging to the Crown of
Great Britain.

A Refolution founded upon the Rules of com-
mon Juftice and mutual Defence ; for if the States-

General, Sweden or Den?nark, who by Accefllon or

Convention were engag'd with the Hanover Allies,

had been attack'd by any of the Confederates of the

Vienna Treaty, the reft of the Hanover Allies would
have been oblig'd to have been concern'd in the De-
fence of their Friends fo attack'd : England and
France, and each of the Allies on each Side, muft

|iave look'd upon it as a common Caufe j and it

would
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would be moil abfurd to fuppofe that the Parliament

o^ Great Britain would not confent to defend the fo-

reign Dominions ot their own Sovereign, as well as

thofe of Sweden or Denmark^ if thofe Dominions
were to have been attack'd on account of their be-

ing engag'd in Support of the Interefts o^ Great Bri-

tain ; and ftill more unaccountable it would be, if

the King fhould not, in the Qi-iality of Ele^or,-find

the fame Afiiftance from the BritiJJj Nation, as he

would be fure of having if he were Eledor only, and

not King. And if we will but confider the EleSlo'

rate of Hanover as an All'^ of Great Britain^ under

the Engagements of mutual Guarantees, like any
other Sovereign State of the Empire, this Queftion

is at an end ; unlefs we vainly imagine that we may
lay down fuch prepofterous Rules betwixt our felves

and other Nations, that our Caufe fliall on all Occa-

fions be theirs, and that their Caufe Ihall never be

ours.* I would ask thefe Gentlemen, who have cla-

mour*d fo loudly about HeJJian 'troops and Hanover

Dominions; what would be the difference, ifHo-
ftilities were begun in Hanover^ or in any other Part

of the World, in Alliance with us ? Would not this

equally be the beginning of a general War, and in-

volve Europe equally in all the dreadful Confequen-

cesof fuch a War? Are we not then equally oblig'd

both in Honour and Prudence to prevent a War's
being kindly there, as in any other Part of Europe

in Alliance with us } And are we not engag'd to re-

pel and refent any Injuries, Infults or Hoftilities be-

gun and committed there ? Shall we fay the Ele£lor

Q^ Hanover is the only Prince in Europe that is not to

be regarded and fupported as an Ally ? And that

the King's German Dominions are the only Country

that is to beexpos'd to the common Fate of a Con-
federacy, and not to be entitled to the common Be-

nefits of Security and Protedion arifing from the

fame
* ConfideratUm en the prejent Stats of Affairu Printedfir

Roberts, 1730-
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fime Obligations ? There is no formal Alliance in-

deed fubfilting between Great Britain and Ha7iover ;

for the Quality of Kii^g and Ele^or refiding in the

fame Perfbn, his Majefty could not contrad with

himfelf ', but the Obligations of mutual Defence and

Guaranty are as ftrongly and neceffarily imply'd, as

the moft formal Treaties and Conventions could make
them.

Nor is this plain and natural way of Reafoning at

all inconfiftent with the Acl of Settlement, as our
Anticonjlitutionijls would make the Credulous believe.

For tho* that has fecur'd us from Danger and Ex-
pence of Wars, on account of Dominions not be-

longing to the Imperial Crown of thefe Kingdoms ;

yet that Act does not reftrain us from adhering to

the common Laws of Nations ; it does not prohibit

us from exercifing the common Laws of Juftice and
Equity towards an Ally. Sure it does not tye us up
from proteding thofe who are Sufferers by Quarrels

merely Engli/h ! Is it natural Juftice and Humanity
that the Subjeds of Hanover Ihould be deftroy'd

merely upon our Account, and that we fliould be

forbid to fuccour them becaufe they happen to have

the fame Sovereign with our felves ?

But this was not the Cafe. The HeJJians were ta-

ken into our Pay, for the Honour and Intereft of

the King and his Britijh Dominions ; and their Con-
tinuance was neceffary to the general Pacification.

Such therefore who wickedly wander from the Que-
ftion, and harangue upon Debts and I'axes^ on fend-

ing Money abroad to fupport foreign Forces and
foreign Dominions at the Expence of this Nation,

are guilty of the moft impious and unjuftifiable Pra-

dlice •, for it is reprefenting a Matter of publick
Confideration and publick Utility in the moft invi-

dious Light, as fliall create the greateft DifcontenC

and Diflatisfa6tion, where the greateft Veneration,

Duty and Aftedion are due. * For, Had
* Confiderations on the prefent State of Affain. Printedfor

Rpberts, 1730.
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Had the Doftrlne of the Fadlon been follow'dj

nnd the Hejfians disbanded, the happy Alliance the

King was engag'd in muft have been diflblv'd, and
our Allies at once difcharg'd from all their Obli-

gations to do us Juftice, and fecure to us all our

Rights and Pofleirions, and Privileges of Com-
merce. Let us fuppofe the Parliament had refus'd

to enable the King to make good his Engagements,

and to have rais'd the Quota's and Proportions lli-

pulated by the then Treaties, would not all Appre-
henfionsbeen diredlly remov*d from the Emperor?
"VS'ould not that Alliance have been diflblv'd, which

alone could reduce him to Reafon ? Would not

France^ thus deferted by England, have enter'd into

new Meafures, and have thought no more of her

Engagements with us ? And would not the States of

Holland have abandon'd their ancient and natural

Ally, confulted their own Security, and not dar'd

to have more provok'd the Refentment of the Em-
peror ? What would then have become of the Ba-

lance of Power ? Whofe Politicks have preferv*d it,

thofe of the Minijlry, or thofe of the Oppofers ? Is

there any Engl'ijhman will fay he had rather the

World Ihould have been thrown into this Confufion,

than that the HeJJian Ti'oops fhould have been conti-

nu'd till the Completion of the general Tranquili-

ty ? How could we have preferv'd Gibraltar and

Port-Mahon, or got Dunkirk demolifh'd ? How
could we have humbled the Spaniard, or procur*d

the Abolition of the OJiend Trade, when we had

canceU'd all our Obligations to Treaties, to humour
a Faflion, who would triumph in the Calamities of

their Country ? Could we expect that France and
Holland fhould with their Power and Strength have

fupported our Advantages ? Advantages too which

they naturally envy our having, while we appear'd

deftitute of Strength and Power to fupport them
our felves ?

3 And
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And indeed it would have been a moft: diHionoU",

rable and unjuft Part with refpeft to our Allids, as

well as the weakeft with refped: to our own Inr rpfb,

if we had offer'd to make any great Diminution ei-

ther of the Number of domeftick or foreign Troops
in our Pay, at the Time that our Adverfaries kept

up them -, and our Allies, France and Holuind^ theirs;

the former their additional Forces of 30000 regu-

lar Troops and 60000 Militia, and the latter con-

tinue 20000 Men more than they had before the

Troubles began ; an Expence which doubtlefs they

would have been glad to be rid of, as foon as their

own Safety and their Engagements towards their

Allies would permit. The Conduct o{ Great Britai'i

therefore is juftified from that of its /lilies, as well as

from that of its Enemies ; and /inti'bejnan Politicki

prov'd to be calculated to that wile End, the Un-
derminers of the prefent Government have uniformly

had in view, the Dejlrutlion of the Protejlant Balance

of Power in Europe, in order to transfer it feairely into

ether Hands.

That every Branch of their Politicks terminates

in this Point, and tends to make good this Accufa-
tion, you will eafily obferve from every material

Topick of Debate. What elfe. Sir, could be the

inevitable Effeft of fending no Fleets, as was fo

ftrenuoufly recommended, to defeat the dangerous
Meafures taken in Confequence of the Treaty of
Vienna? Does not this difcover a determin'd Refo-
lution to fupport the Vienna Allies againft thofe of

Hanover? Had a Squadron not been fent to the

Baltick, would the Northern Crowns have been able

to cope with that Power of the Mufcovite, rais'd to

fupport the Viemia '7'reaty ? Would not Sweden, if

not affifted by England, have been forced to fubmit
to RuJ/ia, and receive Law from that Crown,
through an abfolute ImpofTibility of making Head
againft it ? What could Denmark have done, had

F this
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this been the Event? Wo"ld not the Wji/. have

had the Command of the Sou«djs well as of zhtBal-

/«? Would not the £«//,.* r«<fc from that Time

have become precarious, and abfolutcly at the Mercy

of tha Cour'c, to impofe what Dufes they pleas'd

upon our M^rcha„ls, and lay *'=";"";f.",«''>at
Re-

gions and Prohibitions they Ihould thmk moft ad-

vIma°ious to their own, and prejudicial toour Com-

mercel Behold thefe doughty Advocates for Trade!

When once Matters of the SW, and of Perls open

theTreateft Part of the Year, ihould we not have

oind them riding triumphant in the Ocean ready

to ioin the Emperor, or Spain, or any other Fower

« Variance with us? Could we have hop'dforthe

Acceff on of S-^-eden to our ABance without this

Fleet" The RuJ.am at that Time had a large Squa-

dron at Sea, with which they were plundering and

r vacrins their Coafts, and at the fame Time a nu-

merous Army by Land. So that had the SW« not

been 4uh "I in Submiffion to the Power of the

M«r,J^te thev muft have join'd agamft us. ButK he News of our fitting out a Squadron for

the Bahick have fo good an Effeft, that before Sir

cLrles mm- had arriv'd at StocMm, they had

cone uded t Peace with Sweden upon reafonable

Terms* But the Fright the poor People were

^ upon all Parts of that Coaft, and the Joy they

«prefs"d upon feeing our Fleet, was a plain De-

Ztation' of the 'Danger they thought them-

fflves int. But here lies the low FaUacy ot all

our fuperlative Criticks have faid agamft this Mea-

toe They affirm that theSW« had made Peace

with the%»/»^to before our Fleet was fitted

^utl when th'e Truth is. that the Peace vvas^con-

* treaty of Seville exmirCd. Printed for Roberts.

+ Sir Charles WagerV Speech.

I
Craftfmany Vol. VI. P»S- ^5.
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fequent, and not antecedent thereto ; and there-

fore, had this Squadron not been fent, we have no
Room to doubt, that inftead of a Peace, there

would have certainly been a War fatal to the Pow-
ers of the North', for the Court of Sweden were
afTur'd, and it was the general Opinion of all Fo-

reigners refiding in RuJJia, that a real View of the

Czarina was to go with a Fleet direflly to Stock-

holm^ and under Pretence of demanding the Ufe
of their Ports, and the Affiftance of Sweden for the

Recovery of Slefwick to the Duke ot HoIJlein, actu-

ally to dethrone the King^ and make that Nation

dependant on Mufccvf'. Can we doubt a Moment
then, whofe Politicks preferv'd the Balance of the

Norths and whofe were calculated to deftroy it ? Had
it been once loft in the Norths could it have been

preferv'd in Europe?

Nor has the Squadron fent to the Weji-hidiesy

efcap'd the Cenfure of our Cavillers -, but that

Meafure has been juftified with the greateft Wif-
dom, and ridicul'd with the greateft Dulnefs.

Had not that an Effe6b equally happy and profpe-

rous with the other ? If Money is the Sinew of
"War , without which no great Enterprize can be
attempted with any Profpedt of Succefs, was it im-

politick to ftop up the Spaniard's Fountain of Ri-
ches, and for a Time, as it were, to fever the Indies

from that Kingdom ? Were not our Minijiers fenfi-

ble at that Time of the low Condition of the Spanijh

Finances, that neither their Civil Lift were paid, and
that they borrow'd Money at high Intereft, and yet

were engag*d to make large Remittances to the

Emperor ? If therefore we could prevent the Return
of the Galleons, was it polTible for our Enemies to

begin a War, as they intended ? With this View a

Squadron was fent to the JVejl-Indies, and the Gal-

F ^ leons

* Enquiry,

1
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!eoMs block'd up accordingly •, and did not the Event
ar wer the End intended? The Spamards^ difap-

pointed in their fird Heat, began to grow fick of

their Treaty with the Empror^ and feel how prejudi-

cial it was to their national Intereft, not only to let

the F.mpror into the fFeft-India Trade upon the moft

advantagicfus Terms, but to give him fuch large Sub-

fidies to help them to vtcovtY Gibraltar 2.n^ Minorca
'y

when the utmoft the Emperor could have done in

Service to the Spaniards, in thofe Refpefts, was by a

Diverfion*. Nor even this could he make, for want

of Money, and Money he could not have till the

Return "of-tl.e Galleons, which our Fleets happily

prevented, fOfpended a War, and plain'd the Way
CO a Pacification. But fuccefsful Events are af-

crib'd to Chance and good Fortune *, unfuccefsful to

Folly or Defign. Such Weathercocks are thefe

Gentlemen, that what is their infallible Criterion at

one Time, is the Reverfe at another ; Succefs is fet

forth as the contrary, if it is not obtain'd in their

own bloody-minded way, by fighting the Battels of

all the Powers of Europe,

However good this Policy might formerly be

thought, the Effefts have prov'd it fufficiently de-

trimental to thefe Kingdoms ; and therefore thofe

who have had the Difpofalof our Blood and our

Treafure, have been more tender of our Interefts,

and let other Nations fight for themfelves. Nor
has our pacifick Forbearance fully'd the Glory of
our Arms, but magnify 'd the Wifdom of our Coun-
cils, by fuch Coolnefs, Addrefs, and Procraftina-

tion, as, in my poor Judgment, is worthy of Po-
(lerity's Imitation. How does it appear that the

old Englijh Valour and Bravery have, by fuch Con-
du<5t, been render'd inglorious? We have been told,

falfly and impudently told, that the Hands of our

naval Officers were ty'd up by ftri(5l and explicit

Orders

;

• Tbe Treaty of Scviile cxamind, printed for Roberts, 1730.
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Orders -, that they were commanded to bear tamely
the greateft Infults and Ignominy, and were upon
no Account whatever to take the Treafure of the

Spaniards^ or any way moleft their Navigation.

But, Sir, if you will give yourfelf the Trouble
to enquire into the original Orders given to the feve-

ral Commanders of our Squadrons at that time, you
will find the dire6t contrary of what has been fo

wickedly repre fented ; nay, if you will pleafe only

to confult fome disjointed Parts * of them that have
been made publick, you will meet with a plenary

Refutation of what has been infinuated upon that

Matter to the Difhonour of your Country. What
Injury have we fuffer'd that we have not refented

fuitable to the Prowefs of a brave and warlike

People ?

The Vienna Allies, *tis true, made bold Attempts
upon our Trade and Navigation, and we as boldly

refented it, by flopping up their Treafure, and fend-

ing a Fleet even to their very Coafts ; and had they

not iifl:en*d to the Voice of Reafon in time, as fure

as our Fleet was fent, fo fure Ihould we have bom-
barded their Dominions, and convinc*d them that

we were not difpos'd to make wanton and fruitlefs

Expeditions, as we were not fo infatuated as to be

precipitated into fairy and fantaftical Wars, with-

out firft trying the Effects of Negotiation.

As to the Orders, Sir^ given to the Commanders
of our Men of War, they were worthy of the Coun-
cils of Great Britain, being highly fuitable to the

Circumftances of Affairs ; they were calculated effe-

ftually to intercept or block up the Galleons and the

Flotilla. And as the Orders prov'd fuccefsful with

refped to the former, can we with any appearance

of Reafon believe them defign'd otherwife with re-

gard to the latter .? Throughout the whole Injlru-

Elions

• Obfervations on the CsnJuSi of Great Britain, printtdfor

fijoberts, 1729.
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li'wns the Flota and Galleons are generally mention'd

together, feldom feparate •, in many Phices iht Flota

are exprelVd prior to the Galleons, Though both

Fleets were thus united, to Ihew that the Orders

were equally ftrift with regard to the one as the

other, yet inftead of this being taken in its natural

and obvious Senfe, our Criticks from thence have

ntcemptcd to fhew that the Minijlry did not know
they were two diftinft Fleets, and that the one came
from Peru, the other from Mexico. To what piti-

ful Shifts have thefe unhappy Gentlemen been reduc*d

to fupport their Spirit of Confufion I Did not the

exprefs Orders given to Admiral Hofier fhew the

Folly and Nothingnefs of this Objedion ? Was he

not order'd " to look upon his Inftrudions to be
** the fame with regard to the Flota expedled from
•' Fera Cruz, as with relation to the Galleons F**

Is it not unqueftionably evident from thefe very

Words, that thefe Fleets were expedled from diffe-

rent Places ? How then could they pofTibly be un-

derflood to be one and the fame ? The Orders be-

ing the fame with regard to the one as the other,

could in no wife be meant to relate to any Place of

Interception, but that which both Fleets fhould meet

at. And therefore it is we find Admiral Hofier was

order'd to go diredly to Cartagena to meet the

Galleons ; and if they fhould be gone from thence,

he was to follow them to Pcrto-Bello, and from

thence to the Hanjana ; and there, at the Havana^

to intercept the Flota from Mexico ; having the fame

flridl Regard to them that he was order'd to have

towards the Galleons. But in cafe it fhould fo hap-

pen that they efcap'd him in the Weji-Indies, or the

Treafure fhould have been put on board other Ships

(of which DeUgn his Brita?7?2ick Majejly had Intelli-

gence) in order to be privately and fecurely carry'd

to Sj}ain, he [Hofier'] was order'd *'" to fail imme-
" diately in purfuit of fuch Galleons, Flota, or Sbij>s

:
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** and if he could not come up with them, he was
'* likewife order'd to make the bell of his way to the
*' Cape St. Vincent on the Coaft of Portugal'' If he

met with no Intelhgence of the Galleons^ Flota^ or

ShipSy upon his Arrival on that Coaft, he was " to
*' keep cruizing to the Southward of the faid Cape,
*' in order to intercept them, and to expe(ft Ships to
" join him with Intelligence of them, or with his

" Majefty's further Orders.'*

Admiral Hofier however block'd up the Galleons at

1*0x10 Bello y and, as appears by a Letter from him
from the Bafiimentos^ to one of his Majefty's Princi-

pal Secretaries of State, took all imaginary Precau-

tion to prevent any Money being fhipp'd off", as

intended ; and his Succefs was as great as his In-

ftructions were ftrong and peremptory, under Pain
of his Majefty's higheft Difpleafure. As thefe

were the real Orders given to that able Officer, can

you believe that any Care was wanting , on
the Part of the Government, to prevent the Re-
turn of the Flota, as well as of the Galleons ? The
fame j^dmiral had likewife dire^l and pofitive Orders
*' to protedl the Trade of his Majefty's Subje<5ls,

*' and to make Reprifals on the Spaniards for any
" Injuries that fhould be done them by the Spanijb
" Garda Cojlas^ or otherwife." And in cafe he
received, during his Stay in the IVeJl-Indies^ a certain

Account that the Spa7iiards had feiz'd the EfFefts

of the South-Sea Company, or other his Majefty's

Subjects in any of their Colonies, he was diredlly

and pofitively commanded " to ufe his beft Endea-
*' vours to recover the fame, or to make Repri-
^^ }als\ and to aftift in the beft manner he could,
" the faid Company, or their Agents, or his Ma-
*' jefty's Subjeds, if to prevent fuch Seizure, they
*' ftiould apply to him for his Aftiftance in with-
^' drawing fuch Effedts out of the Power of the
" Spaniards,** Upon the Spaniards having laid

Siege
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Siege to Gibraltar, he was diredled by the Lofds of

the y^dmirally, in Purfuance of his M.ijefty's Plea-

fure fignifyM to them, " To give Orders to the re-

" fpe(5live Captains under his Command, to take^

" fink, hum, or othervvife deftroy any Ships, or Vef-
*' fels, belonging to the King of Spain, or his Sub-
" je^s, which they could come up with.'* Thefe
were a Part of the Orders given to jidmiral Hofier ;

and fliould I not trefpafs too much on your Patience,

I could tranfcribe many more Paflages of thofe Or-
ders, which difcover the true Englijh Spirit, under

the Diredtion of the cooled Judgment; and not

that fervile, bafe, and ignoble one, the turbulent

and difaffefted have trumpeted through the Nation.

Where then are thefe Spaniel Leflbns of Paflivity

under Spanijh Infults? Were not the Orders given

to Vice-Admiral Hopfon, Sir John Jennings, and Sir

Charles Wager, of the fame Britijh Complexion with

thofe given to Admiral Hofier ? Though by Reafon

of the Number of Etiglijh Ships conftantly employ'd

in the Mediterranean Trade, it unavoidably hap-

pen'd, from the Spaniards commencing Hoftilities

without any previous Declaration of War againft us,

that they took feveral of our Merchant-Men in thofe

Parts, and upon the Coafts of Spain -, yet what
Englijbfnan, of Candor and Integrity, will fay, that

Sir Charles, with his Squadron, or perhaps with the

Aid of the whole Fleet of England, could have pre-

vented the taking of thofe Ships? Let the Condufl

of this Gentlefnan be ever fo blamelefs, ever fo

much for the Honour of his Country, yet ths

Snarlers of our Day could not forbear indulging

their little Rage and Petulancy againft him, be-

caufe he had not the good Fortune to prevent the

Efcape of the Flotilla. This Gentleman, however,

had lately an Occafion of juftifying himfelf, in a

proper Place, and told the Cenfurers, *^ That if

they
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*"* they knew the Place he was obliged to Cruize. iq
'' for the intercepting of . the Flotilla^ and the great
'* Seas that roll there in Winter-tinie, they wauld
*' not have had Occafion for long Nights, and foggy
" Weather*", the fneering R<-flpftion caft upo^ him
*' in Politicks QJi bQthSi(ks-i..\^^',^ Reafon for his hav-
" ing mifled meeting with the Flotilla \ they would
*' have known, faid he^ th^t at that Time.of th?
*' Year, they might hav^.paffed, even wid>in h\^
'' View, without its being in his Power eitjier tp
*' come up with them, or to fire a Gun atthem,'.'.'^

From the Orders and Inftru6lions themfelves,

given to the feveral Admirals of our Fleet, it is

fufficiently manifefl, that the Councils of our Prince

were never corrupted with the flavifh Principles of

Cowardice and Fear, nor poifon'd with Lefibns of
the Omnipotence of our Arms. No Condud ever

tended more to the Glory of the BritiJIj Nation
than this ; none ever better fupported the Dominion
and Sovereignty of the Seas. This we have con-

firm'd by a Gentleman well known to be no Friend to

the prefent Adminifiration^ who fays, in Honour lo

this Kingdom, " that we are now become fo powt
'* ertul by our Commerce, th^t we were able to
" fend three Fleets at the. fame Time to three dif-
** ferent and far diftanc'd Parts of the Globe. On?
" before Gibraltar; a fecond to Porto Bella , to dif-

" poflefs the King of Spain of the Treafures of the
*' PFeJl- Indies i and a third into the ^^/rzV,(', to pre-
*' vent the Northern Powers from coming to an En-
*' gagement.*'j|

Had the Mufcovite Fleet prevailed in the North ;

had the Emperor obtain'd the Eftablifhment of a

Naval Power in the South j had thefe Mariti?nf

G Powers

* Politicls on both Sides, Pag. 25.

\ Sir C]\&i]csW3igcr''s Speech.

I Voltaire'/ Letters of the Englifh Nation.
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Powers join*d with that of Spain ; and Jaftly, had

England^ as the Enemies of our Profperity advis'd,

rejected the Alliance with FraJice, and thereby ad-

ded the Weight of their Naval Strength to that of

our Rivals, would not the Naval Force of Britain

have become as much the Scoff of Europe, as it is

now the Terror ? Would not Pofterity have found

Hillorians lamenting the fatal jEra, when we loft

the Sovereignty of the Seas, inftead of magnifying

that Conduft which has fo wifely prefcrv'd it?

Our Jntiminijlers, you know. Sir, have declaim'd

warmly for upholding the Dominion of the Seas,

while they have as warmly oppos'd our fending out

any Fleet at all. Would not one unacquainted with

the Talents of thefe Men, be apt to think they had

made a new Difcovery of maintaining the Dominions

of the Seas, without the Aid of a Royal Navy !

Muft we not have all imaginable Contempt for fuch

wild Politicians? What Pains have thefe Men taken,

what Rhetorick have they employ'd to impofe upon
the Trading Intereft of this Kingdom ? They have

aggravated the Misfortunes of fome, drawn a Veil

over the clandeftine Praftices of others, and all to

raife themfelves upon the Ruin of the greateft Friends

to Trade, which 1 may take Occafion more fully to

fhew in a Paper by it felf, on our Domejlick Affairs,

Our late uncertain Situation, 'tis true, did hurt our

Trade, and enlarge our Expence: A Misfortune

which our Neighbours and Allies, and even thofe

cngag'd againft us, fufFer'd as well as we. But
would not the oppofice Conduft, fo vehemently

recommended, have hurt our Trade infinitely

more , and rais'd our Expence infinitely higher ?

The Trading Intereft have been alarm'd againft

the Adminiftration, how juftly, let the Orders and
Inftruftions given to the Commanders of his Ma-
jefty*s Squadrons, fliew. Could the Depredations,

com-
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committed by the Spaniards in the PFeft-Indies, have

been prevented by thofe able Officers who were fta-

tion'd there? Do not the Orders referr'd to, indu-

bitably evince, that they were not reftrain'd from

revenging any Infults upon their Country, by parti-

cular and explicit Inflrudtions? Don't we find y^i-

miral Hofter^ in his very firft Orders, direded to give

the beft Afliftance he could to the South- Sea Com-
pany, and all other his Majefty's Subjeds, for the

preventing any Seizure of their Effedls •, or if they

were feiz'd, to ufe his beft Endeavours to recover

them, or to make Reprifals •, and were not further

Orders given upon the firft Notice of the beginning

of Hoftilities by the Spaniards^ to take or deftroy

their Ships, as in Time of an adual War ? And did

not he, and his SucceflR)rs, continue under thefe Or-

ders, to the Time of the Arrival in the I'Fejl-Indies^

of the Orders given reciprocally by his Majefl'^^ and

the King of Spain^ for putting the Preliminaries in

Execution ?

No Man has a more fincere Regard to the Tra-
ding Intereft than my felf -, nor can any one com-
miferate more thofe Gentlemen^ whofe private For-

tunes may have been prejudicM by National Quar-
rels. As I would by no Means make their Mif-

fortunes lels than they really were, fo neither is it

equitable to exaggerate them to a ten- fold Propor-

tion. Their Sufferings, of late Years, are not a

fufficient Load for the prefent Adminiftration, there-

fore a Lift muft be compos'd of every Veflel taken

from the figning of the Peace of Utrecht^ to the

Conclufion of the late one, in Peace or War, by
Pyate, or Guarde de Cofia, fair Trader, or Smug-

ler i and all muft be plac'd to the Account of the

prefent Minijiry. But even dating thefe dreadful

Depredations from that Period , fo many Years

before this Mi?ujlry were in Power, they never

(a 2 amounted.
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amounted, as appear'd on the Examination in Par-

fiament, at a Medium, to the Value of 5000 Pounds

a Year -^
which if computed, with Relation to the

Jamaica Trade, hath not been in twenty Years,

twenty Shillings /f^C^«/. upon that Trade ; and in

Relation to the private Commerce carried on with

the SpamJIj JVeJl-Imiies^ it hath not amounted to two

and a half /'iT Cent, upon the whole Value of that

Trade : Yet as much Uproar hath been made on
this Subjedt, as if the whole Trading Intereft of

Britain had been facrific'd, and all the Merchants

made Bankrupts by thefe Depredations. For a Year

after the Arrival of the Squadron in the IVeJi-IncUes,

not one Ship was complain'd of as taken from our

Merchants by the Spaniards -, and the whole Num-
ber of Ships taken from the Treaty of Hanover^ to

that of Seville, is but 26 •, and of thoie, fix toge-

ther amount to no more than 340 Tons, and one

other was the Property of the Publick, being

bound with Provifions for the Squadron. This is

the long and black Catalogue of Ships taken from

us by the Spaniards. But v/ere thefe owing to any

Mifconduft in the Miniftry ? Have our LolTes

,

fince they have been in Power, exceeded thofe of

former more peaceable Times ? Caft your Eyes

back upon the three laft Years that immediately

follow'd the Treaty of Utrecht , and auchentick

Tcftiniony v^^ill fhew you, that the Number of

Ships taken in thofe Parts by the Spaniards^ du-

ring thofe three Years of full Peace, is equal to

what they have taken from us there fince the Trea-

ty of HaHover*. With what Honour and Con-

fcience then, have the Trading Intereft been irri-

tated againft thofe in Authority ? Did the Mer--

chants know how little anxious their double-

fac*d Advocates are for the Reparation of their
' ' '~

. .: LoiTeSj

* Oifervatiom on the Condud of Great Britain.
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Loffes, leflan Erjd fliouJd be put to Clamour and

Difcontent, they would have ever had their Wri-
tings in that Deteftacion, I prophefy, they will

fliortly have them.

That thefe noify Patrons of Trade were never (6

fincere as the Minijiry have been to redrefs the

Grievances of our fulfering Alerchajils, is apparent •,

for when the Minijlry labour'd that Point, tliey

endeavour'd to fliew, that the Privileges of the

/JJJlento Trade had been forfeited by the traudulent

Methods of carrying it on, though at the fame
Time they had the moft fhocking Impudence to

clamour about Depredations occafion'd thereby^

Nay, to retard the Peace of Europe, and to pre-

vent Reparations being made to our Merchants,

they propagated that neither France nor Hclland

would, or could with Juftice, fupport us in thefe

Points; ths-t Friends and Enemies, nay, -dW Enrofe,

were againfl us in them. Thus, while they them-
felves were the moft forward and inftrumental to

make us lofe thofe valuable Rights of Trade, they

were the moft forward and loud to clamour at the

Lofs of them.

During this uncertain Situation of Affairs, was it

pur Fate to be the only Sufferers? Did not the French

and the Dutch {uf[er Depredations at this Time as'well

as we ? Tho' this can be no Alleviation ofour Loffes,

yet it isfufficient to fhew that thoieSfani^ Infults were
not particularly levell'd at Britain, by Reafon of the
Difpofition her Minijlers difcovered for Peace rather

than War. The Effeds of the late Wars, Sir, are not
yet wholly invifible, the' under this Adminifiration

far from intolerable. The braveft Prince in the

Circumfrances of the prefent, will rather have Re-
courfe to Negociation, than fet himfelf up for a

Scourge to the whole W^orld, to become a f/^r;? of
Beggars and Slaves. When Treaty, with the prudent
Exertion of our Arms, vyiil not keep ambitious

rnnces
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Princes within Bounds, *tis then, and then only-

Wars are juftifiable. The Politicks of our warlike

Statefmen would, by this time, have near doubled
our National Debt, and thereby our Taxes. Would
not this have render'd the Crown an infupportable

Burthen to the Royal Offspring ? Briti/h Bravery, 'tis

true, might be extollM for a time, but Pofterity of
Prince and People would curfe the Heroifm of their

Anceftors. Would War, as foon as Negociation,

have produc'd publick Tranquillity ? When the

Sword is drawn, befides thofe who immediately en-

gage, do not we fee others from various Views and
Inftigations are drawn in on either Side ; and what
was at firfl only a Conteft between two, comes at

laft to involve twenty ? Thus Wars commenc'd in

a Heat, have lafted many Years with inceflant

Rage, to the Ruin of whole Communities ; when
with the Difpofition of an EngUJIj Minijiry, the

whole might have been happily averted.

'Tis the Threadbare Stuff that every Fool catches

at, that the Minijiry have always dreaded a War,
left they themfelves fhould fuffer by it. But who
does not fee thro' the Abfurdity of this Suggeftion ?

The Guilt of Minijlers have often hurry'd them on

to War, that in the Tumult of Arms, and by di-

verting elfewhere the publick Attention, they

might proceed in their Iniquities, and efcape Ex-
amination, or at leaft poftpone it. But to find

Minijiers {o\Y\c\ious to avoid a War, let me tell you.

Sir, is no fmall Prefumption of their Innocence.

Was it not the Guilt o^ Aldbiades, as well as his Am-
bition, that prompted him to involve his Country

jn a War ? And was it not his Advice to Pericles,

to fet a War on foot, thereby to avoid paffing his

Accounts with the Publick } Did not Cardinal Rich-

lieu engage France in a War with Spain, purely for a

felfifh End of his own? Whatever iht Enemies of

the Minijiry may in the Spirit of Calumny infinuate

of
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of their Corruption, nothing is more againft the pri-

vate Intereft oi Minijlers than Peace. And were not

we told this, partly by the fame Men towards the

latter End of the laft juft and neceflary War, in in-

numerable Libels ? Were not we then told, that War
was the Harvefl: of Minijlers ? So that, are you for

War ? You deftroy the Nation for your own pri-

vate Gain. Are you for Peace .^ 'Tis facrificing the

Honour of the Nation to felf-interefted Views. Do
the Lamentations of thole Men over our Debts and

1'axes, fhew we are in a Condition to be kd with

Points of Honour ? Sure thefe Gentlemen are not

weak enough to believe that the Honour of a Na-
tion is to beconfidered like that ofa proud and cho-

Jerick Man, who is foon affronted, and as foon

draws his Sword. " Publick Honour always in-

" fers publick Intereft and Security, fays an inge-
" nious Gentleman ; and 'tis more prudent and pro-
*' fitable, and therefore more Honourable in a Na-
*' tion, fometimes to put up a fmall Injury than to

" risk a greater to repair it." But how have thefc

Gentlemen fignalized themfelves for the Honour of
their King and Country ? If indeed making us the

^ixots of the World, ftirring us up to fight to ne-

gotiate, and negotiate to fight again, as long as we
area State, be to our Honour, I muft acknowledge
no Men deferve more to be honoured by their Coun-
try. If War only be the Road to Honour, why
have they fo violently oppofed every legal Improve-
ment of the Finances ? If nothing will pleafe them
but Fighting, why fuch Efforts to deftroy Publick

Credit '^ Was I difpos'd to declaim, or inveigh, I

have an inexhauftible Fund of Matter for both.

When Gibraltar was befieg*d, to the Honour of
their Country they would have perfuaded us to

truft to French Faith^ which they have fo much ex-

pos'd, for its Prefervation. They mightily com-
plain'd that our Allies (hould fuffer the Siege to be

"
pufli'd
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pufli*d on, without giving us any Succour of Mcn^
Money, or Ships. * Was it that France were not

ready to enter upon A6lion, at the Nod of the

Court of Great Britain? This they won't fayt

While the Entj^eror \i\y quiet, and began no Hoftili-

ties, nor did Spain call them to their Aid •, why
fliould we call France to ours to involve all Europe in

War? Befidcs, if /Trt;7f<? is naturally fo perfidious,

as never to be depended on ; and if, as has been

likewife faid, they envy us that Fortification in

particular, would it have been prudent to have re-

ly *d on French Sincerity and French Bravery^ for the

Prefervation of what they would be glad fhould be

levcr'd from the Crown of England ?

This State of Inadion of our Allies on both Sides

produc'd the Effed our Minijlers forefaw : The
Siege of Gibraltar was difcontinu'd, a Set of Preli-

minaries agreed on, and ratify'd at Vienna. For the

Emperor faw the inflexible Conduft of the Britifj

Court, would prevent the Return of the Galleons, and

difable him to carry on the War, and therefore was

oblig'd to fubmit. At the Spani/h Court Affairs

took a different Turn. They paid too much Re-
gard to the falfe Hopes they received from a Britijh

Fa6lion of a Change of Minijiry in England, and

thereby of a Change of Meafures more to their In-

terefts. You can't forget, .S/>, how fanguine the Fa-

6lion were, full of Rhodomontade, and prophetick

Vifion, concerning the Downfal of the Miniftry. Spain

therefore inltead of figning the Preliminaries made
many Cavils and Quibbles to elude them. Our Pa-

triots, at this time, left untry'd no Arts to prevent

a Peace. They fpared no Pains both at Flome
and Abroad to depretiate the Abilities of our Eng-

lijh State/men in general, and fet their Chara6ters

and Tranlaftions in a ridiculous Light ; they writ

with the greatcft Confidence, that fuch Men would
come

* Politicks on both Sides, Pag. 25.
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come into Power, who would reverfe the Conduift

of Great Britain, and therefore inltead of oppofing

her Enemies, play into their Hands. Is it ftrange

then that thefe Hopes in the Spaniards fhould occj-

fion trifling Delays and Procraftinations? Certain it

is that Siaiefmen in all Times take their Meafures noi;

only from what is their direft Interefb in general, but
from the State of the feveral Nations they have to do
with, and regulate their Conduft according to the

Fadlions fuppos'd to be a-foot among them. When
the Fa6lion pour'd out their Defamation againfl: all

in Power ; when they not only condemned the Treaty

o^ Hanover as mifchicvous, but reprefcnted that o^ Vi-

enna as advantagious •, when the Alinijiry that form'd

the one, and oppos'd the other, were thus publickly

arraign'd, and their Difgrace from Time to Time
loudly proclaim'd, what could we expecft, but that

our Enemies would conceive Hopes that fuch a
Change might give them an Opportunity of purfu-

ing their Projefts more atEafe? It cannot be Matter
ot Wonder therefore that they (hould make that Ex

-

pe6lation their immediate Point in View, and fhufflp

and prevaricate infbead of expedite the Negociations.

Spain finding the Councils of Britain fteddy, and
no Signs of a Change oi" Minifiry to their Advantage,

at length ratify'd the Preliinina'/ies likewife ; where-

by an End was put to all Hoftilities. Here our
blundering Minijiers difappointed the Enemies of
their Country both at Home and Abroad. Pro-

vok'd at this great Advance towards a Pacification,

our Criticks exerted all their Skill to mangle thefe

Preliminaries , and accordino^Iy entertain'd the Pub-
lick with a few jefuitical Diftin6tions ; thataCefia-

tion of Hoftilities, as Itipulated in the Preliminaries^

did not imply an a6lual raifing of the Siege -, and
that the Rellitation of the Ship Prince Frederick wa^

not included in them; They pretended likewife that

H the
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tlK Prdimvinrifs were made up of (ludyM Ambigui-

ties, to conrcal the true Intent of the Articles from

common Obfcrvation •, and that the SpaniJ/j Y rcten-

fions to Gibraltar were to be difcufs'd and decided

at the Coi.grefs ; all which the Event prov'd to be

faife and feditious. Do not the exprels Words ot

the fccond Article of the Prelmimries fay, " Rights,

•* or thofe Things which are polTefs'd by Any of

*' the contradting Powers, by virtue ol the 1 reaties

*' of Utrcrhl and BaJeti, and the f^mdruple /Jlliance,

*' i^c Ihall remain untouch'd?"* Was not the

( Ki-ht to Gibraltar fix'd to Great Bnlam by the

'

Treaty of Vtrccht, and confirmed by the i^adruple

Mliance? If lo, is not figning the iV^/iW/^^ry //r//-

^/n, which are abfolutely built upon thole 7>^^//^i,

ficrning in effcft the 'J'reaty of Utrecht, and ^luadrii'

lie Alliance? Spain therefore by having ratify'd this

Article, once more not only confirm'd and allow d

the Right to Gibraltar to be in Britain, but confent-

cd that it fhould remain untouched. And m Confir-

mation of the Truth of this, was not the Blockade

,
of Gibraltar rais'd? Mere again the blundering Mi-

vi/ln difappointed their I-.nemies, engag'd his Catho-

' lickMajr/ty to give exprefs Orders lor ledonng the

Ship Prince J-rcderick with her Cargo to the Agents ot

'

the South- Sen- Coniptiny % and that the I<',(lc6ls ot th(i

)
Mofi/la Hiould be forthwith dclivcr'd to the rclpcaive

Proprietors.
, ^ r c \ r

Need we look any further for the Caufc ot thofe

Delays that preceded the firfV figning of the Prelt-

winaries. or of thofe chicaning and frivolous Ob-

legions of the Court of Spain, when our Knemies at

home put them into their Mouths ? *Tis no ways

furpri/ing that our Plenipotentiaries ^oux\i\l\\c\^n\\'

net', of a Vencral J^:ace imi)radlicable by the Means

of a general Congrcfs -, they might have continu'd

ncgociating ineflcaually till this Time, while our

* General Colle£Jion of Treaties.
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Enemies had it in their Power by Delays to increafe

thofe very Claniours, on which they founded their

Hopes. Is this Patriotifm, to defeat the Councils

and difl:refs the Affairs of their own Country ? That
Country whofs Interelt they pretendt^d to efpoufe,

and whcfc Difficulties they, Crcccaile-like, wept over?

The mifchievous Tendency of fuch Behaviour, fajs

an abl':; Writer, *'
is of fo covert, and yet fo effe-

' (Elual a nature, that I think I may affert, that had
*' thofc Men tranfported their Eftates to the Ex-
*' chequers, and their Perfons to the Councils and
" Armies of our Enemies, they would perhaps have
*' been lefs detrimental to the Nation in that State

" of dired Hollility, than in this of feeming Pa-
" triotifm."

.Never fure had Minijlers more DifHcuIties to drug-

gie wich, nor ever were they fo bravely encounter*d.

The nearer the general Tranquillity drew to a Com-
pletion, the more enragM and malignant grew the

Enemies of the Miniftrs. No fooner was the Con-
grefs open'd, and the Project of a pro^Siftonal Treaty

drawn by the HanTuer Allies, which ft ill had a natu-

ral and progrefTive Tendency to bring about the Pa-

cification, but our rejllejs Party began to pull that to

pieces, as they had before done the Preliminaries ;

and indeed much to the fame Purpofe. They pre-

tended that Gibraltar and Minorca were not effeftu-

aliy fecur'd to us j v/hen by the fecond Article of

that Treaty it is apparent that the Treaties of Utrecht^

Rajlad and Bade?:, the Treaty of the Hague in 1717,
together wich the ^adrupk Alliance, and all Treaties

and Conventions antecedent to 1725, the Preliminary

Articles, and the Com-ention fign'd at the Pardo, 2LTe

made the Bafis and Foundation of the Prcvifional

Treaty ; and being confirm'd by it, whatever has been

flipulated in our Favour in any of thefe Treaties and

Conventmsy receiv'd a new Sanction from this, If then

H 2 thefe

^
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thefe 7rt-^/wand Conventions efFeftually fecur'd to us

our PcJpJTwns and Privileges of Trade, in all its Bran-

ches, both in Europe dnd in the Indies^ did we not by

the Provificnal "Treaty obtain a fi e(h Confirmation of

our Right to all our Pofleflions, and to all our Pri-

vileges in Trade ? Nay, we had this farther Advan-

tage thereby, that in the Conclufion of the faid fe-

cond Article all the contradling Pa:rties were feve-

rally engag'd, not only to abilain themfelves, but

likewife to oblige all others to abftain from doing

any thing diredlly or indirectly in Violation of the

Proviftonal Treat) ^ and thofe Treaties antecedent

thereto. Was it poflible therefore to provide more

efi^eftually for the Security of our PoJfeJJwns and Pri-

vileges of Commerce than that Projed adlually did ?

By this Article, and by the third and fifth, we

are likewife efi^edlually fecur'd from all the dangerous

Engagements contain'd in the publick or private

Treaties of Vienna. For the fecond Article of that

Treaty confirms exprefly thofe very Treaties^ by

which the Pretender is folemnly difavow*d, and

his Majefly's Title acknowledg'd and guaranteed

by the Emperor and the King of Spain. By the fifth

Article the Emperor renounces all Pretenfions to

any Advantages in Matter of Trade, fuperior to

what is granted by Spain to other Nations. Could

therefore a folemn Cejjation of the Treaties of Vienna

have more effedually fecur*d thefe our mod impor-

tant Interefts than this Project did? The third Ar-

ticle was for fuch a Sufpenfion of the Oftend Trade^

as in effeft amounted to an Abolition. The feventh

Article was calculated to obtain Reparation for the

Lofles our Merchants have fuftain'd. The general

I'acification is of too great Confequence to be re-

tarded by long and dilatory DifculTions of Points of

this Nature, and therefore it was neceflary to leave

them to be determin'd by Perfons converfant in

commercial Affairs j for the various Pocuments
aad
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and Memorials that are neceiTury to ftate thefe Mat-
ters in a true Light, and the Diftance of Place and
Time, create great Difficulties with regard to the

Captures and Seizures, as well as to the fcveral

Proofs. But then it was by the ninth Article pro-

vided, that no Hoftilities fliould be committed du-

ring this Difcufrion of Difputes ; and this under the

Guara}7iy of all the contracting Powers.

And now I will juft give you a Relifh of the ex-

traordinary Objedions that our great Pretenders to

'/realy-makb/g have entertain'd the Publick with,

upon this Projed:. '' Suppofing, fiiy they, this

"• 'treaty leaves us upon the fame Fool o^ forraer
*' I'reaties ? Is it not well known that the Sen fe of
*' fome of thofe Treaties hath been difputed ? And
" may they not be difputed again, and occafion the
" fame DiPcurbance? '* * Is not this difpujng the

Sufficiency of the Treaty of Utrecht for that pur-

pofe ? Nay, is it notdifputing the Sufficiency of all

Treaties in the Power of Man to make ? 'Tis an

Infult to your Underftanding to dwell upon fuch

,wretched StufT; it is beft anfwer'd v/ith Contempt.
However trifling this, and many other Objeclions,

where this is to be met with, may appear, they

ferv'd to keep up the Spirit they had rais'd at home
and abroad ; they ferv'd, with other Expedients, to

inftigate the Spaniard to reiterate their chicaning

and dilatory Artifices, to efFeduate the Difgrace of

that Minijiry^ who could never buckle to their

Meafures. But to prevent being any longer trifled

with, and to cut off' all unnecefTary Delays, his Ma-
jefty thought proper to fit out a confidcrable Squa-

dron, which was join'd by another of the Dutch ;

which Meafure fucceeded fo well, that without ftir-

ring from our own Ports it had the EfFe6t propos'd

by it -, it kept the Spaniards in awe, quickened the

treaty of Seville^ and thereby brought about a fafe

and
* Qrafifman, Vol. IV. Psg- ?4?.
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and honourable Peace. His Majefty's preferring

an Alliance with Spain^ is a ftrong Proof that the

Interefls of Grm/ Britain have always had the chief

place in his Thoughts. The Confideration of any
Dangers to his German Territories made no Im-
prcfiion upon his Mnjc-rty \ the Advantages accru-

ing to this Nation in point of Trade and Commerce,
were too obvious for him to hefitate a Moment in

clofing with Spain.

This Treaty anfwer'd all we could expeft from a

'Treaty^ and removes all Grievances which we before

complain'd of: The whole of which is reducible to

thefe two Points -, the Violation of former Treaties

with refpefl to our Commerce, and with refped

to our PofTefTions. By the firft Article of this Trea-

ty all former Treaties and Conventions between the

contra6ling Parties are renew'd and confirm'd, in

the fame Manner as if they were adlually inferted at

full length. If therefore our Spanijh Trade was up-

on a good Foot before our unhappy Diflerences, it

is upon a good Foot now, *tis re-eftabliHi'd upon

the very fame Treaties. 'Tis the fame likewife with

Refpeft to our FojJeJJions. i'i Gibraltar and Minor-

ca were fufiiciently fecur'd to us by the Treaty of t7-

trecht, they are fo ftill •, fince that Treaty is as fully

re-eftablifh'd in that Point as in any other ; and

whatever Title we had before to thofe Places, we
have the fame acknowledg'd ftill.* But this is not

all : By the fecond Article the contradling Powers

engage to guarantee reciprocally the Kingdoms,

Places, and Dominions, under their Obedience, in

what Parts of the World foever fituate. So that we
may defy ouv Patriots, or any Body elfe, to fnew in

what Manner thofe foreign Acqiiifitions can be more
effeftually fecur'd. But the Enemies of the Minijlry

were not afham'd to infinuate, that there was a Se-

cret Article behind, by which we have oblig*d our-

felves

* Treat;jof^tv\\\texamitCd. Printed/or Robert?, 1730.
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lelvcs to give up Gibraltar and Minorca^ at the

End of three Years. The time isnow expir'd, and
the Wickednefs of thofe Men therefore demonflra-

ted, and the Truth of that open Declaration in Par-

liament of a great Minijler, that He knew of nofiicb

Article^ confirm'd.

By the fecond, our PofielTions, and all our Privi-

leges and Rights of Commerce, are guaranteed to

us. By the fifth. Reparation is promifed for the

Damages fufFer'd by the Subjeds oi Great Britain in

Europe^ fince the Time prefcrib'd by the Prelimi-

naries, for the Ceflation of Hoftilities there ; and in

the JVeJl-Indies^ fince the Arrival of the King of

Spain's, Orders at Cartagena. The fixth Article de-

Glares, that all Ships and Effe6ls taken at Sea, in

Europe, to the Time prefcrib'd by the Preliminaries

for the CefiTation of Hoftilities ; and in the IVefi-In-

dies, till the Arrival of his Catholick Majefty's Or-
ders at Cartaiena \ fliall be referr'd to CommifTa-
ries, whofe Decifions fhall be pundlually executed.

And what other Method could pofiibly have been

ufed, in a Cafe where there muft of Necefllty be fo

great a Variety of Pretenfions, fome of them of fo

long (landing, and where the Diftance of Place and
Time alone muft create great Difficulties, with re-

gard to the Captures and Seizures, as well as to the

feveral Proofs ? If a better Way had been pradlifed

in former Times, or could have been fuggefled now,
there isno Reafon to think it would have been over-

look'd. If all the Care be taken for Satisfadion

that the Nature of the Cafe will admit of, there can
be no room to find fault with the Treaty on this Ac-
count •, we have all we can defire. And when what the

Commijjaries have done upon this Matter, comes to

be laid before the Publick, I am well afTured it will

appear in quite another Light, than what the Ene-
mies of the Government have ever reprefented.

But
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But the Part of this ^realy which thefe Gentle-

men pretend to Like moft OfTence at, is what re-

lates to fecLiring Don Carlos the Succeflion ftipula-

ted for him by the ^(adruple Alliance , which Alli-

ance is confirm'd anew in this Treaty, as being one

of thofe which were in Being between the tv/o Na-
tions before the Year 1725, all thefe Treaties are

re eftablifh'd •, we had no Right to pick and chufe,

and to fay, this Treaty Ihall be flill in Force, but

that fhall not -, all former Treaties are equally re-

new'd, and this among the reft. Had this Treaty-

been preceded by a vigorous War, which in the

Profecution of it, had turn'd greatly to the Ad-
vantage of one Side, and had redac'd the other to

a Neccflity of Peace upon any Terms, the Con-
queror will be allow'd to treat upon what Foot he

pleafes ; he will alter, or annul, or add to the

Articles of former Treaties, as he thinks fit, for

his own, and his People's Intereft ; and the other

Parties muft fubmit. But the Cafe was widely dif-

ferent here, where all we had to claim, was, to be

put into the State we were in before our late Diffe-

rences •, and there was no Pretence, without extreme

Partiality and Infolence, to demand more. They,

therefore, who find fault with this Part of the Trea-

ty, if there be any Fault, muft lay it on the Mi-
mjiers who advis'd the Quadruple Alliance ; but

that Part of the Quadruple Alliance, which fettled

the SuccelTion of Don Carlos to Tufcan'^ and Parma,

muft ever appear a wife Provifion to prevent a

"War, which would infallibly have broken out upon

the Demife of thofe Princes. It will always be

neceflary, in order to preferve the Balance of Pow-
er, and our own Intereft in the Mediterranean

Trade, to keep Italy from falling under the Do-
minion of one Mafter ; and therefore this Part of

this Treaty needs no Excufe •, which is, in this

Point, but a Copy of the ^adru^le Jlliance, only

with
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with this Variation, that 6000 Spajilards are to Ga-^

rifon the Places named in the Treaty, to be paid by
Spain ^ inflead of 6000 Swifs^ to be paid by the con*

trading Powers, England., France and Spain equally :

Which was a very neceffary Variation to fecure the

Points intended to be provided for by the Alliance.

For twelve Years had pafs'd from making of the

^adruple Alliance., by which 6000 Swifs Troops were

forthwith to Garifon thofe Places ; and yet, after fo

many Years, nothing had been done towards putting

this Part of the Treaty in Execution : No one of

the 6000 Sivifs had ever been fent •, and the Succef-

lion of thefe Dominions continued as much expos'd

in this Refpect, as it did before the ^adruple Alli-

ance was made. Flow then were neutral Troops more
effedual, as our Writer fays, for that Purpofe,

than Spanijh?* Had not Spain, therefore, great

Reafon to infift on this Variation? Had the Mi?/i-

firy advis'd the King to break off" the Treaty, ra-

ther than agree to it, fhould we not have had loud

Complaints of the Minijiers., as rejeding for a tri-

fling Difpute, the moll uferul iVliiance England can

have, and throwing the Nation into a deftru<5live

War, which might have laded long beyond the

prefent Time, through an unpardonable wane
of Judgment , or to ferve their own wicked
Ends ? t

As to the Spani/Jj Garifons, they are as ftriclly

obhg'd by this Treaty, as the neutral ones were

to have been, not to interfere in any manner with

the Government of thofe Countries, but to con-

fine themfelves barely to keeping PoflelTion of

the Places committed to their Care. Nor could

the Emperor then be under any Apprehenfion ot

Danger on this Head, having conftantly, in the

I Neigh-

* Politicks on bcth Sides, Pag. 40.

•f Treats of Seville txamitCdi
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Ncicrhbourhood of thofe Garifons, a Number of

Tro^ops more thnn lufHcient to awe and check them,

HiouW they have ofter'd to exceed the Bounds pre-

fcrib'd them-, and he could, without doubt as ea^

filv h'lve kept them in Order, as he coukl the S^mjs.

Refides Though ihei'^ Troops ^ivt Spaniards, v^trt

they not tied up by the Treaty, fo as not to infringe

tht hnperial Rights, any more than thofe of the

Great Duke himfelf ? Is it notagreed by the Contraft-

incr Parties, that the SpaniJJj G.«.r^/ fhall, upon

no°Account whatever, difturb the pubhck 1 ranqui-

litv ^ Has he not been oblig'd to take the Oath ot

Fidelity to the Duke of ^ufcany, as wel in his own

Name, as for all the other Officers of the 5^^
rZsP And are not the Troops reftrain'd to P./.,

Porto Ferrario zn^i Leghorn, without pretending, un-

der any Pretext whatfoever, to diftnbute them in-

to any other Places of the States, provided there

be nothing done to fruftrate the Succcflion o Don

C^r/.J ?tVVere thefe Troops therefore employ d

to any Purpofes, but that defenfive one for which

they were defign'd, would it not be -Violation of

the C.;r..;//i.;^ between the Cathohck kim and the

Family de Medicis •, and would it not thereby endan-

^e the Succeffion in the higheft Degree ? In

ft,ort the Imperial Rights were as fecure as they

could poffibly be, without endangering the Secu-

rkv of the Succeffion , and though his Imperial

Maieh could not be brought to an Acqu.elcence

nhis Variation, without having the hidroifikhfj

of his hereditary Dominions fecur'd in his own

Family, yet that is no Argument that tne ^..;>...r

wa^an; ways injur'd thereby. Nor indeed wou^d

Te general Pacification have been compleaced^

• Obferv.tions en the Treaty cf Seville. Printed for Roberts,

*'|\oufret, Vol. VI.

^'ti^r^
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had not the Powers of Europe taken equaj Care of

the Imperial Succejjion^ as they had before done of the

'Tufcan j for would not the Tranquihty of Europe

have been as hable to be broke through on the De-
mife of the Emperor, as on that of the Duke of 'Tuf-

cany, had not the SuccefTion of the one been provi-

ded againft as well as the other ? Was it not therefore

the Intereif of all Europe, as well as the natural In-

tereft of Britain, to provide againll the Partition of
the Aujlrian Dominions and Countries, on Failure of

IfTue Male, to the Emperor ? How then can this

Provifion for a Succeflbr to the Emperor, be attended

with more Diftra6lions in Europe, as our Writer af-

ferts, than if the Succeffion had been left to fuch a

Guaranty as the Circumftances of Europe fhould di-

<5tate, when the Demife of the Emperor Ihould hap-

pen ? France, we know, oppos'd this Guaranty by
Negociation, and 'tis pofTible may attempt to do ic

by Force, when the Contingent fliall happen, fays

our Writer.* But is it not more likely that

France would more vigoroufly and more fuccefs-

fully oppofe it, had not the great Powers of

Europe guaranteed the Praginaiick San^ion ? No
Words can give us fo lively a Reprefentation of
the Necefiity of thefe reciprocal Guarantees, as a Re-
flection on the prefent Calamities of the Poles. Had
this Succeflion, confiftently with the Conftitution

of Poland, been guaranteed by a fufficient Force,

no Prince in Europe v;ould have prefum'd to have
dillurb'd the general Tranquility. From what is

the Fate of the Poles, may we not eafily imagine,

what would be the Fate of the Imperialifts , were
they left unprovided for a Succeflbr? The W^ifdom
of thefe mutual Guarantees appears in no Cafe more
confpicuous, than in our own Ait of Settlement upon
the Houfe of Hanover. Had not this Succeflion been

1 2 gua.-

* PolUlcks on both Sides, Pag. 6o.
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guarantued by a powerful Neighbour, wouJd not tht

Liberties of Englijhmai^ as well as thofe of all the

Protdlant Powers, have been in Danger? Why-
then may not the Guarantee of the Praginatick San-

rnon be as gre:.t a Prefervative of the Houfeof^w-
Jiha^.w^ a Guarantee to a Proteflant Succeflbr, was

prefervative of the Conftitution of England? Ex-
perience therefore teftifics, that no Pradtice among
the Princes ot Europe^ tends more to prefcrve the

general Tranquility than this -, and confequently,

the T'reat'^ of SeviUe which provided for the peaceful

Siicceflion of Bon Carlos in Italy^ and that 'Treat'^

which does the fa-me, as effeftuaJly as it is in the

Power of human Wifdom to do, l^or a SuccefTor to

the Emperor^ were wife and neceffary Provifions.

The Conduft of all the Princes o^ Europe have at one

Time or other juRified the Reafonablenefs of this ;

and rho' our Author himfelf will upon no Account

be brought to acknowledge it, becaufe it runs coun-

ter to his ridiculous Schemes of Policy ; yet unfor-

tunately for him, by over-a6ling his Part, he ac-

knowledges the Truth of what he would pretend to

oppofe, and pleads openly for the Neceflity of fuch

Security againfl: Contingencies of the like Nature,

in order to preferve the Peace of Europe. *' It

" ought to be confider'd, fays he, that although
^' the particular Year, Month or Day, on which
*' King y^i^gnjlm would die, could not be forefeen ;

" yet it is well, known he was above Threefcore
" Years of Age, and in a very infirm State of
** Health. No wife People therefore would care
^' to pay for an Jnnidly of Peace upon fuch a Life j

" and. ive ought at leaji to kefecur'd againjl a Contingent

' cy, which would not be very lar off, according to

*' the ordinary Courfe of Nature."* Is not this a

mod palpable Contradidlion of his whole Trad: ;

and in EtFect his own Approbation of the Treaties

of
? Politicki on both Sides^ Page 66, 67.
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of Smile and Vienna^ he has fo weakly endeavoured

to ridicule ?

But fay our Objeftors, " If we had undertaken

to effedluate the Introdudlion of Don Carlos with

Spanijh Garifons into Ital'j^ at the Congrefs of
Cambray, inftead of oppofmg it with fo much
Vigour, the Court of Spain would have had no
occafion to throw themfelves into the Arms of

the E?nperor -, and if we had been happy enough
at the fame time to difcover that the Guaranty
of the Pragmatick Sanoiion was only a Bugbear,
that frighted us without any reafon, there is no
room to fuppofe that the Emperor would not have

comply'd with the Demand of the Spaniards

upon that Condition, as readily as he hath done
fmce."* Now we will fuppofe for once, that

we had, as thefe Gentlemen argue, been fo obfequi-

oufly complaifant as to have comply'd with every

Demand of the Spaniards and Imperialifrs, without

any Equivalent at Cambray -, what would have been

the Confequence of this great Condcfcenfion ?

Would not this remarkable Flexibility in the Court
otGreai Britain have encourag'd thefe Powers to

make further Demands ? Should we not have found

the one, after that, infifting upon the Reftitution

of Gibraltar^ and the other on the perpetual Efta-

blifhment of the OJlend Trade ? Tho' his late Maje-
fty refus'd to guaranty the Pragmatick Sandlion,

when propos'd to him under the unlimited Terms
of the Aulique Council, yet it argues no Levity or

Inconfiftency in Politicks for his prefent Majefly to

come into it under fuch wife Reitriclions and Li-

mitations, as ftipulated by the conclufive Treaty of
Vienna, viz. That if the Arch dutchefs Jfjould ?narry in

fuch a manner as to aggrandize any of the great Po^juers,

fo as thereby to hazard the Balance of Europe, fuch a
Guaranty fhould be 'void, and of no effeSl, But had

his
* Politicks on both Sides, Pag. 64.
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his Miijefty acceded to it when firft propos'd, with-

ouc this wife Limitation, might we not have gave
our Guaranty even to the aggrandizing of Den
Carlos? And thus the Author of the Enquiry very

juftly argu'd, " Certainly, liiys he, no one can think
*' but that it was wifely and happily judg'd to re-

*' fufe a Guaranty, which might have been attend-
'* ed with fo fiital Confequences ; for as the Emp-
" ror'^ Children are now Females only •, and the
" Influence of that SuccelTion upon Europe muft
" depend upon the Marriages of thofe Females ;

*' and as no one then knew to what Princes they
" might be hereafter marry*d, it was wife in his

" Majelly not to oblige himfelf to fupport a Suc-
••' ceffion, which might polTibly, by fome future
" Marriage, become formidable to the reft of Eu-
" rope^ and fatal in the End to Britain it felf.**

How then has the Author of the Enquiry, as our

Writer aflerts*, been given up in this Point of Ar-
gument ?

When the Alliance between the Emperor and Spain

was difiTolv'd ; when the Spaniards were diverted of

thefe Auxiliaries they depended on for the Acqui-

fit'ion ot Gibraltar i when the £w/)^ror was ready to

abolifh the OJlend Company^ and to accede to the

Treaty o^ Seville ; when this Revolution of Politicks

was happily brought about, was it not as much
agreeable to our natural Intereft to guaranty the

Imperial Succcflion under the Reftridions we did,

as it would have been contrary to it to have done it

when it was firft propos'd ?

Nor could his late Majefty, confiftent with the

Dignity of his Crown, have come into this Guaran-

ty at the time it was offer'd him •> for it was pro-

pos'd by his Imperial Majefty at the very Juniifture

that he had ftruck up the fecret Treaty with Spain \

and
* Pilitlcb f« both SiJes, Pag. 56.
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and mofl certainly the Propofition was then made,

either to intimidate us into a Compliance, or to

amufe and divert us from difcovering the Part that

was then acting at Vienna. As therefore his Ma-
jefty's Acceptance, at fiich a Jundlure of Affairs,

would have been derogatory to his Honour, both

as Sovereign o^ Great Britain, and Mediator at Catn-

bray, deftrudlive of our moft important PofTeffions

and Privileges of Trade, and fatal to the Equilibrium

of Power in Europe, will any Man lay it was impo-
litick to refufe it ? But certainly it would have been

fo, had we refus'd it on the happy Vicifiitude of

Affairs ; for this Variation in the Plan of Power by
the Treaties of Vienna and Seville, fix'd our Hopes of

Tranquillity on much flronger Foundations than

ever were laid before this time by any Treaty or

Alliance whatfoever. At the Conclufion of this

general Pacification we beheld the Emperor in cor-

dial Friendfhip with his Majefty, perfecfhly eafy in

his Affairs with France, at no fort of Variance with*

Spain, but on the contrary their Friend and Ally,

as neceflary to fupport the SuccefTion of Don Carlos

in Italy. We faw the Imperial Succejjion, on Failure

of the Male Line in the Houfe of Aujlria, fettled

confident with the Safety and the Satisfaction of

Europe. We further faw the Dutch, our ancient

and faithful Ally, acceding to our Treaties, and

concurring in the fame Guaranty of the Pragmatick

San6lion. To the fame Guaranty the Crown of

Spain formerly, and the Diet of the Empire after-

wards, refpedlively acceded. France, with relation

to the Low Countries, confented in the Treaty of

Baden. And all the ether Princes of ^z/ro/?;?, whe-

ther they guarantee the Settlement or remain neuter,

all agree that it is for the Intereft of Europe, that

the Auflrian Hereditary Countries ought to remain

indivifibly united. This Settlement hath been fworn

to
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to by all the collateral Branches of that Family ;

who by Oath, as well as Compacft, renounc'd their

rerpe<5live Claims which interfere with this Order ol

Succeflion. Was not this Conjundion of the Brilijh

Nation^ iho. Hciife of Aujlria, and ihe: Slates-General^

the fame grand Alliance whofe former Union made

the World tremble? Could the Peace of Europe

have had a better Security ?

We faw the Crowns of Gt'eat Britain and France^

mutually difpos'd to live in perfefl Amity, and

reciprocally employing thernfelves in all the Of-

fices of Friendfhip to each other. When the Ene-

mies of Peace were labouring to create Jealoufics

between the two Courts, did not the French (hew

the Sincerity of their Defires to join the Britijh

Minijlers in every Thing that might improve true

Harmony between Great Britain and France ? Did

not France give exprefs Orders for demolifhing the

leaft Attempts which could have been made to-

wards the Reparation of Dunkirk ? And did they

not caufe their Subje6ls to evacuate Santa Lucia ?

Thofe, therefore, who have charg'd us with ha-

ving dealt unfairly and unfaithfully with the

French^ had the Mortification to find, that they

made Complaints For the French, which were

never made By the French. *

If we turn our Eyes to Spain and Ita^^ we be-

held the latter fettled in Peace, and the former in

Friendlliip with all the Powers of Europe., by that

very Settlement ; a Prince of Spain peaceably in-

troduc'd into Tufca?!)., with the Confent of all

Parties, under Protection of Great Britain., the

States-General., and the Empercr. This was the

happy Situation of our Affairs, before the general

Tranquillity was difturb'd j and no Time could

ever
* Natur/il Probability ofa lajling Peace in Europe, Pag, x^,

17. Printedfor YzzXz, 1732.
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ever produce one more promifing of lafting Peace.

How then were the very Meafures we took for

obtaining a Jafting Peace, likely to involve us in

a general War ? By the Treaty of Seville, fays our

Writer, which open''d a Way for the Spaniards into

Italy ; and by the lafi 'Treaty of Vienna, which ccm-

fleated the Union between France and Spain. *

Will theie Gentlemen prefume to fay that the fame

War, upon the Demife of the King of Poland,

would not have fprung up in Europe under the

^adruple Alliance, as well as under that of Seville ?

Were thefe few Spaniards, admitted into Tufcany

under fuch fevere Reftriftions, as above intimated,

the efficient Caufe of the Triple Alliance ? If this

Alliance might have taken Place, had the Peace of

Europe continu'd under the ^adruple Alliance, how
could this Variation in the Plan of Power, be any
Caufe of the prefent War ? Had not the Treaties

of Seville and Vienna been made, would not the

Houfes of Aufiria and Bourbon have contended

who fhould be King of Poland ? Would the ^ia~
druple Alliance have been any Obftacle to that

which has given Spain fuch Footing in Italy ?

We'll fuppofe that the Court of Great Britain had

not happily feparated the Emperor from Spain,

would not the Houfe of Aufiria have been as

formidable as it was under Charles the 5th. Nay,
would not the projeded Intermarriages have been de-

llruftive of the Liberties of Europe ? Since therefore

it is certain there was a pofitive 111 remov'd by the

Separation of thofe Powers, are we anfwerable for

any confequential or accidental 111 that may arife

from any after-Union of one of the feparated

Powers with others ? Does the Separation of any
Powers necefTarily occafion any new Treaties or

Compadts with others ? Should we, in the prefent

K Con-
• Politicks on bstb Sidei, Pag. 66.
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Conjuntflure, be able to feparate the two moft pow-
erful Parties of the prefent Alliance, fliould we not

do an immediate preient Good to Euro;pe? But if

one of them fliould afterwards run into the Arms of

another great Power, with the fame hoftile Inten-

j
; tioTiS, is this to be imputed to our former good Po-

licy, or any way to detradl from it ? The Ihort Que-

ftion is, Whether the Treaties of Vienna and Seville

did not leave the Equilibriujn of Power between the

Houfes o( Aujlria and Bourbon^ as equally and nicely

pois'd as ever it was left? Nothing is more incon-

ftant, and ciiBcult to maintain, than that Equili-

hrium ; which cannot be preferved but by that of

their Allies -, and was that ever better adjuiled, than

by the late general Pacification ? " The Minijierso^
'* England are not the Minijlers of Europe •, but
" really by fome Gentlemen^s way of talking, one
" would imagine they were : If any unforefeen

** Accidents Abroad, if the Ambition of any Fo-
" reign Prince, or the Mifcondudl of any Foreign
" Court produces any untoward Effe6ls, or occa-
" fions any Trouble or Commotions in Europe^
*' the Minijlers of Ejigland are immediately loaded
*' with the whole •, it is they that have done the
*' Mifchief, and they muil anfwer for it."

You have here, Sir, the Politicks on both Sides,

fairly and impartially review'd ; I leave you to

judge who have had the Honour and Intereft of

their Country at Heart, and who have been un-

wearied to deftroy both. As I begin to grow
bulky, I fhall conclude with a fhort Remark upon

the boafted political Forefight and prophetick

Spirit of our Patriots, which they would pretend

runs through all their Politicks. They foretold

the Perfidy of France in the Treaty of Hanover ;

rh..:t they would not demolifli Dunkirk j that the

JOuich
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Dutch would not accede to the treaty of Vienna ;
that his late Majefty had promised, bona fide, to
give up Gibraltar ; that it would be adually^be-
tray'd, or taken from us by Force of Arms ; that
the Mimjiry would be chang'd, and they them.felves
at the Head of it ; that the Liberty of the Prefs
would bedeftroy'd, by reafon of their bafe and vile
Artifices to corrupt the Judgment, and incenfe the
Multitude againft thofe who have done their Coun-
try the trueft, the moft faithful and important Ser-
vices: In thefe, with many more Inftances I could
produce of the fame Sort, is difcoverM the political
Wifdom, Forefight and Divination of our fuperlative
Patriots. The whole of this Review is fubmitted to
your impartial Confideration, and better Judgment,

SIR,

Tour moji Faithfuly

Humble Servant,
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